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South e rn Illino is
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nive rsit y at C arbo ndal.

u.s., China sign nuclear reactor agreement
WASIlI NG TON !U P !) E nergy Sec r ela r y J oh n
Herrington and Chinese Vice
Premier Li Pengoculmi nating
mor c Ihan two years of
fru st r ati n g nego ti a t io ns .
signed a n agreement Tuesday
lha l a llows China 10 buy U.S.made nuclear reactors.
The wording of Ihe accord
was the sa me as tha t ini lialed
in Peki ng April 30. 1984. U.S.

officials saId. desp,le concerns
aboul the spread of nuclea r
wea pons tha t prevent ed the
pact from bei ng approved and
sent to Congress.
The 3greement. subject 10
review by Congress. wou ld
allow America n compa nies 10
compE'te for pa r t of whal Chi na
has est ima led will be a $20
billion civilia n nuclear power
program belween now a nd

2000.
P residenl Reaga n a pproved
the agreement Tuesday a nd
announced his long-awa ited
decision in a meeting with
visiting Chinese President Li
Xia nnian.
The mull ibillion-dollar door
to China has been open to
French a ndGerma nfirms.buI
efforts to qua lify the down-onils-Iuck U.S. nuclea r induslry

have bee n hung up on
ques l ions a bout Chir. o·s
comm it m e nt t o n uc lea r
nonprolifera tion.
Less tha n a month after '-he
nuclear pac t was initialed in
Peking.
re ports of Chinese
assis la nce 10 P a kis la n's
supersecret nuclea r weapons
pr og r a m
pr o mpl e d
a
reassess ment by th e a dminislralion.
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GUI uy. you can 't tru.t those
godl... ,,_, un.... llley·.. got

the c•• h for nucJMr reactor • .

Grant
volumes
added
By David Sheets
Slaff Wril er

After 18 vears of extensive
resea rch. ihe edilors a l the
Ulysses S. Gra nt Assocation in
Morr is Libra r y reached
a nother milestone th is week in
their compilation of Gra nt
documents.

Simon praises
Grant editors
-Page 6
Volumes 13 and I~ Qf "The
Papers of Ulysses S. Gra nl -'
were forma lly added 10 lhe
growing series Tuesday , the
lOOlh a nniversa ry of the dea th
0( Ulysses S. Grant.
The concl uding campaign of
t he Civi l War a nd the
assassi na ti on of Abraham
Lincoln are incl uded in these
latest volumes.
"These la test \'olumes a re
parl icularly a ppropriale lo
commem ora te t he Gr a nt
Centena ry because t.hey show
Gra nt at the pinnacle of his
militarv ca reer:' sa id John
... imor.: executi'.'e editor of the
pa pers. iO an SIU P ress news
:-eJease.
~ D IO:-;
() ~: L1 VE It E D
"
speech Monday al the Na lional
Archives in Wash inglon. D.C..
in recog nition of the Grant
Centena ry.
"As we have found in our
resea rch. Grant was the most
writte n a bout person nex t to
Lincoln duri ng the 191h Cenury .. · said David Wi lson.
associate editor of the Gra nt
Papers .
Th e fi r s l 14 vol um es
document Gra nt's career from
l837 l0 April 30. 1865. in his own

See VOLUMES. Plgo 6

This Moming

Grower Leech of Treebllrk Tree Services begin. work on • cs.d tr..

Trial testimony includes con scheme
By Bob Tita
Wroter

Staft

For mer rcs ldents of the
House of Glass. 805 W.
freeman St.. Ca rbondal e .
lesl ified Tuesday aboul a fa lse
scheme they devised to
murder ~l arJe Azevedo during
faIl19i9.
Joseph Halchell. inma le 111
the \ 'ie nna Cor r ectional
Cenl er . said lha l he a nd
Dar rick Cook. residenl of the
House of Glass in 1979. obtai ned 52.000 from Dr . Allan B.
Azevedo to murd er Mrs .
Azevedo.
Azevedo is on tr ial in
Jackson Counlv Cireul Cour l
fo r allegedly conlracl ing for
the murder of his fermer wife
on or abou l March 25. 1981.
Halchell said lhal he a nd
Cook both reeeived denta l
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wor k a l Azeved o's Murphysboro office while they
were residents of the House of
Glass, a center for prison
inmates nea r parole .
Cook said Azeved o approached him a boul Ihe
murder vf Mrs . Azevedo while
he was in his office for denta l
work . " He as ked me did I
know a l1\'one who would kill
some bod y for hi m." Cook said.
" He told me 1"" 1 his wife
was gelling ready 10 divorce
him a nd la ke his ki ds away. He
said he would be broke. " Cook
said aboul Azevedo.
Hatchell. who was Cook's
roommate. lestified lha t he
wanted to aqcquire money
from Azevedo but ne ver inlended to aClually kill Mrs.
Azevedo.
' Tm a thi ef. I'm not a killer.
a murderer. I don't think I

could have killed her ." he said.
He claimed he lelephoned
Azevedo from the House of
Glass a nd identified himself as
" Fra nk" from Chicago and
would be inl eresled in ki lling
Mrs. Azevedo.
He said he wanted SIO.OOO for
the murder. wilh 50 percenl of
Ihe money paid before the job.
Ha lchell said Ihal Azevedo
lold him Iha l he eould onl v
come up wi lh 52.000 before the
murder . Neither Halchell or
Cook could reca ll the exacI
da les when the incidenl look
place.
Halchell was driven 10
Murphysboro 10 pick up the
money by his then girlfriend
Lynn Crowther. a s ludenl a l
SIU-C. Crowlher leslified Iha l
she was nOI awa re of the plan
until s he went into Azevedo's
office to pick up a packa l(e lhal

conta ll1e<l lhe money.
She said Ihal she was
" tota ll \' sc hoc ked " when
Azevedo began giving her
Instructions about the mu rder
of Mrs. Azevedo .. '
" He said thaI lhere were ga,
valves around the house that
could be lurned on a nd she
I ~Irs . Azevedo ) could he hit on
Ihe head'" Crowl her said. he
said Iha l Azevedo ha d also
draw n a ma p of the house.
When she relurned 10 Halchell wit h the package conta ining the money and Ihe map
she sa id s he beca me mad a l
Halchell a nd lold him lha l s he
wa nled no parI of lhe pla n.
Ha tchell saId thaI he ke pI
51.500 for hi mself a nd lold
Cook lha l Azevedo paid him
only $500. givi ng Cook S250.
See SCHEME, Poge 6

City OKs pedestrian overpass plan
By Art Maton

City prepared
for disaster

ecrou from the Forestry Lab on the SIU~ c.mpul.

Staft Wriler

A seeond pedestrian ra ilroad
overpass for SIU-C is one s te p
closer to becoming a reality.
P lans. specificalions a nd a
Ct6l estimate for lhe proposed
$3.2 million projecl were a pproved by the Carbondale City
Council a l ils meelinl Monday.
The council"s action a llows
the plans 10 be submitled to the
lII inoi s De parlment o f
Tra nsportalion. for possible
bid lelling on Seplember TI .
The ac tual cons tructi on
conlract will be awarded by
Ihe council, with lOOT concu;:;.:ding on the weather,

construction could begin in
late October. and continue for
about one and a half to Iwo
years.
The Federa l Highway
Deparlment would account for
$2.964.000 0( the construction
funding as part of the Car
bondale' Railroad Relocati";
Project. The city would
provide $70.200. while SIU-C
would contribute 57.BOO.
Remaining funding would
come from mOT and the
Illinois Central Gulf Railroad.
The proposed lBOO-foot long
2O--fool wide slructure would ~
s imilar in conslruclion and
appearance to the existing

Iracks .
The wesl end of lhe new
overpass would start nea r the
SIU-C power plan!. on the
south s ide of the power plant
road. On the east side. the
overpass would split into two
ramps. one extending to the
plaza area between Wrighl and
Trueblood Halls. the other
ending at the parking lot entrance soulh of the electrical
substation.
In addition to tbe ramps_
there would be two sels of
stairways on the east s ide. one
near Wrighl Hall. the other
near the eleetrical substation.
The overpass would be ac-
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and

Construcllo~ IS nOI e"peeled
10 m!erfere ,,·Ith trafhc along
U.S. ,1.
..
In other counCIl acllon. an
ordmance to rezone 12.2 acres
of land at Ihe entra nce 10
Brush Hill subdivision on East
Pa rk Street from general
a gricultur a l 10 rur a l
residential was adopled.
The aClion will allow owners
Steve Sisulak. Robert a nd
Nanc y Gozenbach . and
Thomas Davis 10 subdi vide the
propert y f o r buildin g
residences. Several adjoining
property .owners had opposed
the rezonmg, and had flied Iwo
petitions in an attempt to
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police kill 2",
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black men Tuesday and raidl'<l the headquarters of South
largest anti-apartheid orga ni zation. Bishop Desmond
Tutu led 2.>,000 b lacks in chants of " We s hall be free!" A mob of

' services'washers'farm machinery-cars' ste,re<>s' cats'
,- computers' bowling balls' recreational vehic:le!,' c:a!--!S- speakers-cameras' fi sh' alternators'
!S- tires- calculators- bicycles'

I Africa's

150 blacks threw stones at police members and their vehicles.
T"'Q m en a lso sustai ned minor injuries. a police statern ent said.
Tutu said he opposed a ll violence and urged the crowd not to
harm other blacks who they suspect of being government in-

rormers.

Israel sinks ship thought to carry PLO guns

SIDON, Lebanon CUP I ) - Isnteli gunboat,; s he lled the
IsouChern
Lebanese port c it y of Sidon Tuesday. sink ing a ship

\ cllcesSl"rs" sun.I,,,11 : belic\'cd to be carrying weapons for Palestine Liberation

Organi za tion guerrillas. witnesses said. Eight people were

I
re,:re,ati,on,,11

I

wounded . The three gunboats chased the me rchant freighter
Rula, which was sail ing under the Greek flag . into the port of
Sidon. 24 miles south of Beirut. and s prayed the s hore with
machine-gun fire in an apparent a tt e mpt to seize the \' cssel. the
witnesses and Sidon police sa id.

I House leaders split from Senate to cut budget

I

WASHINGTON CUPII - House Democratic leaders began
trying independently to c ut the federal deficit Tuesday, regardless of whether a budget compromise is reac hed with the
Senate. The leaders prepared legislation that would make all
House spending bills conform to the House·passed bud get. which
cut $56 billion from the more than 5220 billion deficit. The m ove
was another signal that House-Senate budget talks, which have
Ix~ stalled for more than si x weeks , are faltering.

I

Soviets apologize for truck ramming incident

I

WASHINGTON CU PII - The Pentagon has r eceived what it
considers an apology from the Soviet Union over the July 13
incidp.nt in which Col. Roland Lajoie, head of the U.S. mission in
East Germany. suffered a fractured fac ia l bone when a Soviet
army truck rammed the vehicl e in which he was riding . In an
explanation to the Pentagon, the Sovie.s made it clear that the
driver of the Soviet military truck exceeded his instructions and
was not acting with the coordinated authority of the Soviet
command when he rammed the .5 . Army vehicle.

Hal'l''i Hour
~Al1 Dalj &Nisht
35~ Drafts
51.85 Pitchers
40~ Drafts
52.00 Pitchers
75~ Speedrai

Meese, officials differ on parking ticket status
LOS ANGELES CUP I ) - The saga of Attorney Gene ral Edwin
Meese a nd his 5-year-<>ld unpaid 510 jaywalking ticke t conti nued
Tuesday with him saying it's been laken ca re of a nd court officials sayi ng it hasn ' t been . Meese's brother. George. said
reports that he was going to pay both the ticket and the 5115.50 in
late penallies and take care of his brother's arrest warrant were
false.

Defense industry to offer spare-parts refund
WASIUNGTON CUPI) - The defense industry, worried abouC
its public image in the midst of s pare parts priti ng sca nd~l ls .
offered Tuesday 10 r efund Ihe cost of spares if the Pent.agon finds
their prices unrc..1sonablc. The "money back guaralltt.'C" by Iwo
major contractors prompted I:>t:fcnse St..ocrctnry Casp.u W('inberger to announce the start of ~t new volunt.. ry refund J).,lky
and 10 urge othcr de fense comp,anit':'O tu join thccampaign

June consumer prices rise 0.2 percent
WASHINGTON (UPIl - Cons um er prices inched up It.:.!
percenl in June. holding inflation 10 a moder~. ! !' :;.7 pen't'lIl
a nnual rate despite costlier mt.>dkal can'. c ltx' tru.' ity .wel
telephone servi ce. Ule l..abor Department said Tuesday. Fuud
prices rose for the first lime since I"ebruary, but nut much. Tht'
U. l pc.rt'Cnt increase rcfh..'C led chC&.lper pork and b(.'Cf. fruit.s ,
vegetables and milk , offset by morc costly cereals ~lIld bakinJ..!
products .

Toyota plans more car building in America
TOKYO CUP\) - Toyota Motor Corp.. Japan 's biggesC
a utomaker and an affiliate 0( General Motors Cor])., s~1jd
Tuesday it will build more passenger cars in the U nit~'<l Swtes
and Canada beginning in
Reports in the Mainichi , Sankcl
and Nihon Keiwi . Japan , newspapers said Toyota plans to invest
an estimaterl S62.S million to build a fa ci lit y in the Mid"'''"t
somewhere ak'llf! the Mississippi river

1988.
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Shaw says action needed to draw minorities

:ra~~~~~e~UCkner

pert'l'll!

,-\ tflfI11311\'(> ac tion is nrNied
10 III(TCas(' i hc part ici pa lion of
111111tlnll~ .

cspecia l.ly blacks.

111 higher eductl t 1011. s ay s
Chancellor Kl'I1n('th A. Shaw.
Bul, d ur ing an Illinois H.ouse
App rop r Hlti ons Co mmltl ee
heanng 1":"1 monlh. Shaw was
crilicl 7eo by two bla c k
r h ka~o
r e prese nl ali\'('s .
;\'l a l \' Flower s and Hober t
LeFiore, for not rec ru iting
elltlug h minoriti es for facu lty
and~ldmi ", s trati\'e pos ilions ,

Shaw said in a r ecent in·
ten 'iew that the low number of
minorities in personne l is the
result of a limited pool of
mi noriti es, especially blacks,
3 \'ailable for thooe positions .
" T he pool is n' t la r ge enoug h
a nd the narrowness of the
e-ducational pipeline l'an not be
.
ig nored, " S haw sa id,
S IC-(' fa ll 19M4 s tatistics
!'how Iha l minoriti es fil l 7,!1:\
perccilt of faculty po!'i llOns, 6

a~~illi~lrali.\"e-

prof(>~!' , onal PO~lllon!' .a ncJ b.mt

IBHE. IS only a pari of a mu ch
la r grr patler" of ~ocia l

of executive
rnini!"l r:ltl\'C positions..

prohlems. This pattern in·
(' Iucit·s one -pa r en t hom es.

of

p(, f celll

:Id·

Black ~ accoun t f~)r. _1.:\7
pcrc~n~nffa~ul1 yposls.3: 'H nf
adl"!l~llIstratlve - profes slO n al
pm>lt lons 3!ld 4.19 J?C~(:ent el f

the eXt'Cutl\'e ad,mms tratl\'('
positions.
Minoriti l's in educa tion , or
the lack of the.m . has ~n .a
prob le m plagUing the IIhnOis
Board of Higher Education
si nce' the mid ' 197OS whe n t.he
~ rd ~"as co~c('r~led. With
1~{',r ea~ lI1 g , minority
~a rII Clpa tl.on 111 th e m ed ica l
profesSIOns ,
More ~ecently, the conc~rn
ha.s ~hlrt ed I ~ . a d,: an<" I~g
mll~ o fll ~: partiCipat ion an
eng~ neer1l1g a nd other are~i:" 1ft
wh l(' l1
th ey
a re
un ·
derr<:present ed.
Thl.!' , pn '~leT11 of mi!10nty
par t iCipation ) 11 11I g hcr
e du<.'ation. ~l'cn rdin~ 10
reporl:;: pu b h sllcc1 by l ilt'

po\'e rty a nd ed uca tiona l
problems .
Statis lics s how tha t nearly
:iO percent of blacks no not
gradua te from high sc hool. Of
the 72 percent who do
graduat e. 29 percenl go on to
college and 12 per cen t
graduat e with a bae<.'alaurea t('
degree.
Ei ght percent of those b la cks
enter gradua te or professional
sc hool, with 4 percent aC lua lly
compl eting the ir work .
To incr ease the poo l of
minorities to choose from ,
Shaw said "gr ow ~'our own"
co ns ortium prelg r ams a r e
needed - s uc h a s SIU-C"s
r ece ntly fund e d S2:15.UIIO
M innrit~' G radua te I nCt'nt in'
Prngram - IO(,l1c()ur~J g('t hem
to stoek f;lc uit\' and ~ t a fr
~ilions III s talt! tolleges and
ut1l \'C'rsi tl ~ .

Bargaining might be separated
.1l1d Sll·E fac ull,· s hould be
represe nt ed as' se pa ratE'

By Paula Bu ckner
SlatfWnter

If recent r ecomme ndations
m ade by a Boa r d of Regents

hearing officer are upheld by
the Illinois Educ,ll iona l Labor
He lallon s Board. S I t;
co l lc{,t h ' c
bargainin g
r epresen tati \' es
may
be
lookin g out for the interes ts of
fat uity on ly on a sepa ra te
campus basis .
Arl ene Tobias. r e presentative for t he :\ational
Educa ti on Associa tion-Illinois
Educa ti on Ass ociation. said

Jucith Jansenn ·s 6\- pa ge
report ··suppor ts the NEAlEA 's

ar~umcnt

lha t S IU-C

bargai ning UllIt s,"
J a nsenn filed the r eport with
the L.abor Boa rd Jul v 15 a nd
recommended :hot coll ect l\'e
bargai ning be done on a
"separa te campus bas is for
the Boa rd of Hege nt s schools"
- :'\orther n Illinois, lIIin o i ~
Sta te a nd SaTlgamon Slate
unh'ers it ies ,

a r g u ed

lor

s ingle Ut1lt
r e prcsent~lIion a nd for fac ull ':
and ad miJII s trator~ 10 be in·
d udt-d lilt he uni l.
B~trg~lining

r e preset1 t3ti\,t~

ha \'e 2 1 da ys 10 a ppea l Jan·
senn ·s recommendatIOns . If no
a ppeal is made . " hi s tor ical
fi ndings s how that" ' the Labor

Boa rd

will

uph old

r c('o mm c ndation s.
sa id .

those
Tob ias

She a lso recommended that
on l\" facult\' member s be in-

cluded in. and cha irpersons be
excl uded from . a proposl'<i
ba rgaini ng unit.

The

Board

of

Hege nt s

s chools and th e Illinoi s
Fcderalion of Teach ers both

Tobias sa id Jansenrfs fin ·
dings a re " germane to" the

s tand

her

group

a nd

the

Am e r ican Association of
nivers itv Professors ha\'e
taken in 'd isputing the board
and the I n's arguments .

Shaw sa id the prugra m will
!' Iowly build the pool of
minorili ~ an d its fundi ng "is a
direct res ponse to an area we
feel we need to do something
aboul. ··
It a ls o s hows S IU's "Iongs tanding <.'om mittm e nt to"
minoriti es. hI! s aid . one which
is d ()('umcllI ed in a U.S.
Departme nt 01 Educa ti on
s tudy,
The Ma\' 1982 st ud\' ranks
SIU tenth _
betw ee n
Unh'c r s i!y of Ca lifo rni a·
Ber k e l ey and L i n co l n
Unh'ers it y, Mo., of 20
prt'd o m inant ly white in·
~U tut ion s
whi c h g r a nt ed
baccalaurea tes to the la r ges t
numbe r of blacks . 39. who
e ven tua lly wen I on 10 ea rn
doctorat es from 1975,80,
The r anking wa~ publis hed
in the April 19ft5 issue of
" Bl ac k I ~sues in Hig he r

the

Univcrsil ~ 's (·nrnn~itm(-,!'1.

~ut other Illet hods -

u s~d !o . rec ~uil
tal,entcd
mlno~ltles .. Into hq~ her
educa tIOn poslttons. he s aid.
"They look ~ t .t he eco.nomr,
a nd make their Job ChOiCes ,
Shaw sa id of high school-aged
~inoriti es . " w.e have to !1lake
h igher ~u~a"on look hke .a
worthwhile Invest me nt of their
time vers us their r esources,"
he sa i.d ,
.
\yhl~e Shaw POIll~ed out that
he Is n t " ~ownp~aY I,!~ th,~ need
to rec~ult ~1~ orltJ es
fC?r
aca~emlc pos.llIons. he sa id
ge lt.mg . I~em mt o the J>?OI of
ava ll,a~)lhly was needed first.
. " W.e ve got to .solve the
plJ?Cl~ne pr~ble~l IIls tea d of
Shlftl!",g , ml.nOf1t~t ~ tu~enl,~
fr om mS ~ltutlQ~ to mslltutlOn,
Shaw s3I d . " \\,ha~ ever we do,
we mus l be mo\·mg forward.
ta ki!l g a positi,\'e positi~n a nd
gett mg somct hmg d one ,

Ec1u (,~l t i()n . "

Shaw said the ra nk ing is n' t
"urpr isi ng 10 him hl.'C3use of

Lawmakers scrambled
to beat session's close
By David S heets

ciga r e tt e a nd long-di s tance
pho l1(, ta ll taxes thai would
ralS€! a cumuJall\'e SI34
million
in
ed u catio n
r('\'C'IlLJt'.

StaffWnler

When the clock ran down
on the Illin ois Icgis lalur('
June :10, forma l procedure
wa s last 011 the agenda ,
" The tax plans within Ihe
Ed u c~ll ion Heform P atkage
had to be pa s ~ ~d il: both
houses hy midni ght .June 30.
By I I p,m , no agreem ent

~ · Senale and House party
leaders
e x cha n ge d
am('ndmen t:- to the re form
pa<"ka ge taxes at nine
s umm it meetings over 1\.1: 0
and one half weeks. with
eac h meeti ng about fo ur

had been reached in the
House:· said Ross Hodel.

ho u r s

specia l assis tant to the
governor on education.
AI Issue were the state

to
St.'Conds ..
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Opinion & Commentary

Help for minorities
TIlE EFFEt' TS OF RACISM can slill be easil\' S<'en in our
nation, despitl' efforts to erase them. Here at SIU·C. where
blacks make up 9 percenl of Ihe s ludenl popula lion . only 1.3;
percenl of Ihe facull y is black a nd members of olher racia l
minorities in total make lip only 6.56 percent of the facull y,
The disparily belween Ihe percenl age of black s ludenls al SIU·
e a nd Ihe percentage of black facull y members is nol Ihe resull
of ponr recruilmenl .rrorls . II is caused by Ihe small ponl of
blacks qualified for r~culty positions. According to The New
Republic (July 151 . only 1.265 of the 32.436 doclorales awarded in
1981 wenl 10 blacks. Tha l's only 4 percenl. The magazine also
r iles " recenl reporl by Ihe College Board Ihal shows black
enrollmenl in college 10 be declining and Ihe dropoul rale among
blacks 10 be increasing.
With such dismal statisti cs confronti~ 6 the black community it

is heal :ening to see SI -C ma king an ac tive effort to turn the
tide. The University recently receivcj a S235.000 grant to be
dis(ribued among nine public coUeges in Illinois. including SIU·
C. 10 allracl minorilies 10 facull Y and S l~rr posilions . The granl
money wil l be used (0 es tablish fellowship programs open only 10
minorities .
While the overall contribulion of the grant to increasing the
number of qua Ii fie<! black eduealors may nol be seen for several
years. the faci Ihal SI U-C is helping 10 overcome the problem is
commenda ble. H we want to make things better in the Cuture. we
have lostarl working loday.

Letters
Why stop at seat belt laws?
I wanl to thank Alberl Kenl for enlightening me on the merits
of Ihe new sca l belt law a nd on .. the need 10 implemenl laws 10
'promole the common welfare ... · (July 16 ) I never thoughl of il
like Ihal. Bul leI's nol stop saving lives with the good seal bell
law.
I don 'l think I s hould have Ihe righl 10 choose to smoke. Afler
all. many more people are killed from I,)bacco each year than
from nol buckling seal belts .
Irs a proven faclthal flying is by far Ih., safesl way 10 Ira vel .
Bul many people are lerrified of planes and "feel" safer going 10
California in an aulomobile. Should Ihey have lhal righl ?
Then we could have a law requiring glo\o'cs o.nd earmuffs when
the temperature falls below freezing .
I'm sure, Mr. Kent. if we put our heads together.we could fill
the books wilh laws 10 prevenl people from making Ihe wrong
decis ions about themselves. and at the same lime "promote the
common welfare."
Afler all,"The minimal loss of personal freedom is justified if
losl lives and lorn bodies can be prevenled ." - Tim Rambtoau.

Quality of library rapidly declining
This letter is in response to
Ihe lack of concern and
ass is lance by many employees
of Morris Library . This leiter
is also an indication of concern
for Ihe effectiveness of this
library.
One could attribute many
r easons for this grave
problem . Some argue thai
departmenls are being cut
financially to the bone. Others
contend thai civil serviee
workers are too complacent
being held in one position 100
long. The lisl goes on and on.
Many wOl'kers and staff
members are unhappy with
the overload of work and the
administrators are constantly
saying. "We mllsl cui back ."
One wonders if anyone is
speaking on behalf or the
employees of Morris I.ibrary .
The sad thing aboul Ihe whole
issue is that emr,IOyees are
silenl. They are 6i ent because
lhey fear losing lheir em-

nol have access to his em·
ploymenl.
The almosphere in the ployees' concerns?
library should be such thai
Believe it or not. Morris
employees feel welcome to Library is on a rapid road of
express their concern and decline. If the $omit adfrustration . This may nol ministration does not place
prevenl further cutbacks . bul Morris Library as one of ils
il will certainly send a strong main priorities. it will continue
10 decline. How can any admessage to Ihe administrator.
There are some librarians ministration boas t about its
who are jusl nol concerned school wilhoul a decenl
aboul assisting anyone. If they library? There can be no
don'l have a legitimale reason. research without " good "
they should be pressured. civil libraries. There can be no
service status or not. If it turns good sludenls withoul " good"
oul thai those librarians are libraries. Has the Pelerson
being overworked. the library and Somit administration
forgollen Iheir goals as addean should care aboul il.
There are also sludenl ministrators? Certainly. if
workers who are frustraled. Morris Library is nol given lop
bul yel lhere is no forum for priorily they ha ve " missed Ihe
these workers. The assump- boal" entirely. One can only
tion could be that there is no
forum ror s uch purposes ~W~~~~O::~~~~;f:~°,!"J
because the library dean and effectively .
- Rlan ... Rotwrts .
others really don't care. How
can an administrator know st udent ~r orker . Morris
how 10 administer if he does Lihrar~· .

Carbondal~

usa commission did its job Christian aid surpasses 'Live Aid'

I'm writing this leller in response 10 Ihe edilorial thai appeared in the Daily Egyptian July 17. AI the close of theedilorial
the D.E . tries 10 justify calling the aclions of the former USO
cit" affairs commissioner " c.hildish" by referring to the actions
of the former USO elections commission.
First. let me correcl your error by stating that the fOl'mer usa
elections commission remained on the job until not only the
results were finally released. but through twu appeals to the
Judicial Board of Governance and finally a senate hearing.
Second. no one bul Mike Shannon knows why he resigned. It is
nol my place nOr yours 10 question it. It is Mike Shannon who has
10 live with his decision and no one else. If he understands and IS
comfortable with his reasons fOl' resigning. then he did the righl
thing.
Lasl . if you got your facls straighl before printing your
editorial. I wouldn'l be so offended. AU you had to do was ask me
or the USO executive secretary to find out fOl' sure if the fOl'mer
elections commission completed ils duties.
FutbermOl'e. if you had spoken with Mike Shalmon at length
rather than jump to conclusions, we would all have been a little
beaer off. - I.amont Erik Brantley, graduate .tlldent, Finance.
EditOl"s Note: According to statements made by Lamont
Brantley on April 22. 1!18S, the entire Elections Commission
resigned due to differences with a ruling made by the Judicial
Board of Governance. Although written reslgnallons were never
submilled, Brantley said "the resignations are forthcoming ."
Three days later Brantley said the Elections Commission had
nol resigned. and would pursue and appeal of the Judicial
Board's decision along with completing ils duties.

Doonesbury

Once _again . some 111 informed journalism st udent
tried to make an unknowing
studenl body nod Iheir heads in
agreement at an unresearched
piece of speculalion I dare nol
call journalism. I am referring
10 Mike Frey's viewpoinl in tbe
Daily Egyptian July 18.
Mr. Frey poinled oul thai
Jerry Falwell infOl'ms lhe
world of the evil of rock bands
while all they wanllo do is feed
the wOl'ld. How profound. how
inlrinsically good. how naive
can you be?
Fundamentalisls (whalever
that means) do not altack

rock·ano-roll per !)t! . It IS iile became fas hionable. ) would
sexual promiscuity. drug use even speculale thai $70 million
and devil worship lhal is en- is a drop in the buckel comcouraged by a minorily of pared to what the Chrislians of
gcoups. Lislen 10 Ihe songs on the United States have been
the raido. most are either .doing fOl' years. So il seems
concerned with making love. that Mr. Frey has his facls a
little backwards.
getting high or mocking God read Madonna. Plasma ties or
I say irs aboul lime thai
Motley Crue lyrics.
some 'of these rock-and-roll
Mr. Frey slaled Ihal "Mr. heroes gol off Iheir duffs and
Falwell and his associates" did somelhing for humanily.
(whatever thai means) have nol Iheir pockelbooks .
done nothing to fight wOl'ld Chrislians have been doing il
hunger. Allow me .10 set lhe since berore any of us were
record slraighl. Christian born.
David A. Miller.
groups have been feeding the
wOl'ld since long before il ever graduate student. Recreation.

Cards and Cubs not alone in N. L. East
Mr. O'Brien. put aside your
own emotions. This is a reply
to your letter about the Cards
winning the National League
East (July 18), Yes,) am a Cub
fan. but also a baseball fan. As
far as I've known in past
history, the first half of the
season does not necessarily

decide the division. To say the
Cards will win the N.1.. Easl at
this point is r idiculous.
There is a team in New York
called the Mets and believe il
01' not. there is one from
Canada called the Expos.
Holding a two and a half game
lead over the Mels doesn't

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

sound secure at Ihis poinl to
me. Even seven and a half. )
think you had betler wail to
put on your party hat until
September 01' so. Thai is if you
still feel like partying.
-Paul
Walchli. senior. Commercial
Graphics and D... i~n .

Thanks for support
) wanl to thank the people. departmenls
and organizations who through Iheir
generous contributions of time. advice and
resources have made il possible for me to
atlend the 12th World Feslival for Youth
and Students in Moscow. FOI' il is they. and
others too nume,rous to mention here, who
make it a pleasure fOl' me 10 represenl the
United States as a delegate from SIU-C.
) am graleful for the honor thai has been
beslowed upon me through alilhe help and
I will do my besl In renecl whal is greal
aboul America.
- Sic. G •• sser. junior,
Polilical Sc;'ncf'.

U.S. must not rule out retaliation
By Morgan Falkner
SlaflWriter
:~
j

cd
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on

ha s been
Americans

Ig abrnad , On a plane
bow . . for Greece ' or in a
s idewalk ca fe in San Sa lva dor .
It·..rc seem to be few places
they ca n go without fear of
bei ng bombed or s hot.
Americans a re bv no means
a lone in ~ his rcspeC t. but they
are qu,ckly becoming the
targe t of choice among those
who kill a nd maim for a cause.
The two-week Bei rut hostage
crisis is onl y sy mptomatic of
· ·Iis.
The nondescript band of
thi eves and murde rers who
ptl r a ded
th e American
hos tages in front of te levision
ca meras was truly ""thet.i<.
Typica l of or hijackers wllo
manage to capture the medi a
spo tli g ht . these hi jackers
wasted no time eli citi ng mora l
support for the ir plight - the
plight of the hostages obviously bei ng of se<.'ondary
im porta nce.
When warring with other
Muslim facti ons - namely the
PLO - is no longer e nough to
ma inta in the world 's interest.
what beller way to a llracl the
ca meras than ' to target the
"'ted Sta tes a s the "rea l"
root of the Isla mic world 's ills .
Besides. Ame ri ca ns wouldn't
dream of respond ing ill kind to
terrorists : the\" never have
be fore. why s hould they now'?
Tilt: USITE() STATES'
te ndency toward para lYSis in
dealing with te rrorism was
perhaps brought on by such
mi sa dv e ntures in foreign
policy a s Vietnam, and la ter
ma nifested in such debacles a s
the aborted Iranian hos tage
rescue mission a nd the more
recent Marine presence in
Bei rut .
Bul rega rdl ess of the root
causes, Ame rica n lack of

resolve in dealing with the
w orse nin g probl e m of
te rrorism has only served 10
e ncouragf' more te rror is t
a c ti vit y .
IT SIIOliU) be painfully
obvious b\" now that thc Unitid
S tat es '
indeed m os t
sovereig n governme nts - has
been not onl \' ineffecti ve in
comba ting te·rrorism. but in
effect ha s encouraged it . The
noti on tha t restra int. in the
of
gun - I oti ng .
face
propaga nda-spouting hijackers . can serve anv useful
purpose has been' proved
dangerous ly naive.
Certai nly the folly of suc h
idealism has been obvious to
the Is raelis for decades. For
Israel. the threat of terroris m
is neither new nor unusual.
Sadly. the res t of the c ivilized
world ma~' fore ver have to
view the proble m in the sa me
way.
Wha t then can the West the United States - do to
combat
international
la wless ness? Much can be
lea rned from the Israelis . who
have made anti -terrorism an
art form .
First. it is impera ti ve that
the United Sla tes make il a
m a tt e r of policy not to
negotia te with terrorists while
hostages are still in ca ptivity .
Let t he world k now now t ha t a
s trict policy of non-negotia ti on
wi ll be adhered to.
AIIIPORT SEClJR ITY .
a lready bei ng scrutinized a nd
reva mped . is of obvious importance. The lax security a 1
the Greek .lirport. whcre the
hijacking originated. is
deplorable. Any nation that
conducts the busi ness of air

META MANAGEMENT

travel with the Uni ted Stat es
should be strongl y " urged" to
tighten its ai rport securit y : if
a country does n' t comply ,
don ' t a llow it to do husiness
\\lith America n travelers.
But the keystone to a n e ffective U_S. policy or dealing
with tcrrorists is the oplion of
reta liation. Were it not ror a
firm policy of swift . exact
punishment . could Israe l hope
to ma ke even a pretense of
maintaining secure borders·~
Ask Syria n Presidenl Hafez a l
Assad. Ihe scourge of the Arab
world a nd kingmaker of the
ma ny wa rring factions in
Lebanon. He mav not think of
the Israelis as kin . but he a lso
knows beller tha n to think tha t
he ca n gel away wi th sponsoring te rrori sm through his
country's border with Isra e l.
The consequences a re jus t too
cos tly .
TillS IS NOT to say tha t. as
a ma ile r of policy. the UnilL>d
S tat es s hould se nd in
squadrons of F ' 15s to pacify
a ny party thought not friendly
to the West. But there arp a
num ber of knOVoln military
large ts wh ich the Unit ed
Slates could . and perhaps
s hould. a llack_ There is no
reason whv th e kind of
"surgica l" s'trikes now under
conside ralion ca nnot be em·
ployed. Now. with the seven
ori g inal hostages s till in
ca ptivit y. is not the lime fo r
such a strike:- dnd!--ed, the
R eaga n ad mini s tr atio n
showed its usual lack of se nsilivity a nd forethought by
discussing ret a liation in
public I.
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But the lime will come when
the option of reta lia t ion will be
mad e

ava ilabl e .

B ecause

turning Ihe other c h eek on ly
inspires con tem pt . the West
sh" uld serious ly co nsider
respond ing with a clenched fist
tot he taw .

Violence won't deter terrorism
By LIsa Eisenhauer
Staff Writer

Tilt: IIIJACKING of TWA
Flight 847 in Beirut and the
massacre of four U.S. lIlario",
a nd two U.S . businessmen in
San Salvador have dropped oul
of the headlines. but the
question of how the Uniled
Sta tes s hould respond to acts
of terroris m lingers on. The
question has no easy answer
because, no matter how mu ch
Americans prefer to deny it .
terrorism may at times a ppear
to be Ihe on'ly wa y to force
cha nge or at least dra w attention toa proble m .
Among lhe suggestions of
how to deal with terrorism , one
of the most popular is military
reta liation - send in the troops
to bring a swift and violenl end
to the c ris is . Unfortunat ely .
such action would not solve the
problem. As the saying goes.
violence only bref'ds violence.
The Uni te.t Stales is singled
out by terrori sls arou nd lhe
world beca use it is perceived
as being a n oppressor or an
ally of oppressors. In the
Middle East. the United Sla tes
has supported Israe l in its
allempt to build a Jewish
nati on in an Arab region . While
the Is raelis can hardly be
la beled " oppressors." they
have ma de their s hare or
enem ies within lhe Islamic
com munity by creating and
defe nding t hei r s late . . By
befriending Israel . the Umted
Sta te< has allied itself with the
c nemv in lhe eyes of most
Middie Easterners.
,\I.sO. ANI) especia lly with

Viewpoint
respecl 10 followers of the
Shiile faction of Is lam. the
United States' s upport of the
Shah of Iran ma de it an ene my
in lhe Middle Eas t. A leader
who lived in oppulence while
relying on his blood-thirsty
seeret police. the Savak . 10
maintain domest ic security
could hardly be expected to
enhance the image of his
a ll ies. Whe n Ira n exploded in
revolution in the late 19705. the
United States was la beled the
" Great Satan" by the nation's
new religous leaders in part
because of U.S. ties to the
Shah ,
In Centra l America . U.S .
"gunboat" and " dollar "
diplomacy - military force
a nd economic influence have left deep sca rs . Ins tead of
dea ling with e lected govern·
ments on a one-to-one basis.
the United States deall with
Ce ntra l America n gover 1ments as inferior bodies to be
manipu lated al will .
1/10 GUATEMALA . f or
exa mple. the United Slales
aided the overthrow of a
popularly elected government
unde r Major J acobo Ar benz
Guzman in 1954 beca use. in the
U.S. view. it was too sympathetic to communists. Since
that coup. Guatemala has
nevcr been able to re-establis h
a non·violent political system.
It is now racked by violence
belween fa ctiom: on the fa r left
and on the far right.
In E I Salvador. the Uniled

Sta tes has been trai ning and
suppl yi ng milita r y forces thai
conduct sweeping searc h-a nddes troy missions against rural
gue rrilla s . The guerri lla
move ment grew out of an
economic system dominated
by t4 families that once
monopolized la nd a nd political
powe r in EI Salvador . and a
political system ',eaded by
milita r y dictators who gained
office through fraudul e nt
e lections.
TIIERt: IS no way to justify
victimizing innoce nt citizens
over disputes with ras t or
present policies 0
th ei r
governmcnt. a t leas t not under
lhe U.S. Constitution or the
chart er of Ihe Unit ed Na tions .
Howcver . when people are
oppressed Ihey are naturally
going 10 lash out. VIOlently If
lhey feci it is necessa r y . The
besl way to fight terrorism is
not to respond in kind. for that
co uld only lead t o an
escala ting le ve l of fighting ..
The United States IS 111f1ue ntia l worldwide. It ca n
tai lor its policies to bring about
a more just a nd peaceful
world . Whateve r action our
na ti on lakes. whatever policy
it follows. the United Slates
ha s to realize that it is per ·
forming on a wor ld s lage with
over four billion inhabitants
from various backgrounds
watching. The U.S. government may not be able to meet
a ll of the world's demands but.
probably more than a ny othe r
government. it ha s thc power
to re present a nd cha mpion the
needs of groups that might
otherwise be voiceless and.
tha t may resort to violence.
Daily Eg~'plian . Juty 24, HilS. PaRe !l

Simon applauds Grant editors
By D• • id Sheets
StatlWfllet'

Sen.

P~wl

Sim on

heaped

pra ise upon J ohn Simon. editor
of . 'The Papers of Ulysses S.
Grant." David Wil s on.
associal e edilor. and Ihe SIU
Press. publisher of Ihe papers.
s.1ying " Ihey should be ap'
pla uded" for Ihei r efforls In
compiling
th e
Grant
lklCume n15.

Sen .

S im o n

made

stat ements Tuesdav

Capilol

hi s

in

the

R ol urid a
in
D.C.. during a

W a~ hin g ton .

ceremony commemorating the
IOOth anniversarv of Gra nt' s
dealh.
.
The senator was introduced
by John Simon. who is also
vIce president of the SIU-C
ba sed Ulvsses S. Grant
Assoc iation~ John Simon is not
re.l ated to the senator.
" He I Grant J was a giant as a
general : but he would not be
loday rega rded as a giant as
president. But in the fi eld of
leliers. he would have to be
con.idercd a mong the top
three or four presidents we

.SCHEME:' Con ideas told

have had in his contributions to
literature." said Sen. Simon.
Sen . Simon a lso not ed
Gr a nl's associa tion with
humoris t Mark Twain.
" Mark Twain was involved

in persuading Ulysses Grant to
write his memoirs. one of the

rea lly signifi ca nt conlributions
that Grant made to all of us."
hesaid.
As a general he faced
problems and he moved on the
problems.

PLAN: Council OKs overpass project
Continued from Peg8 1

nec ess it a te a s up e rior
majority. or four out of fi\"(~
counci l votes. for appro\'a l of
the ordina nce.
The petitions were with·
drawn after it was discovered
lhal they did nol compl y wit h
slate laws. whi ch were applicable since the properl y in
question is outside city limits.

A request by Loretta Cooley

that 6.1 acres of land on Park
A venue between Lewis La ne
and Park View Mobile Homes
be rezoned from ge ner al
agricultural a nd high dens it y
residential to the " pla nned
mobile home" designat ion was
a Iso approved .
While voting for rCloning.
councilmen Neil Dilla rd and
K ei th

Tuxhorn

expr essed

concern o\'er traffic problems

that could come about on Park
Avenue if a proposed 50-lot
mobile home park is created
on the site.
The counci l held a two-hour

closed session at the end of its
regul ar meeti ng _ Ma yor Helen
Wes tberg said that discussion
focused on la nd ~cqui s iti on
a nd potential liti ga tion in
relation to downtown hotel
project.

Conlin ..... ' '''''' P_ge 1

Both men testified thai Ihey
never made any attempt to
kill Marie Azevedo.
The two men told police of
the incident in spring t983.
In August 1983. Cook was
wired for s ound and
videotaped havi ng a con-

versation about the murder
with Azevedo.
In the videotape Cook
attempted to get Azevedo to
admit to knowledge of Ihe
ac tu a l
kill e r s .
Azevedo sa id he did not
know who had connected
Cook with the murder.

Sunset Concert

T-Shirts
$5.00
at every
Sunset Concert
or p ick one up
a t the SPC Office
3rd floor , Student Center

VOLUMES: Grant series gets addition
Contin ued from Page 1

words. clarified by ex planatory nol es by the ed~ t ors
a nd commc ntar\' notes written
by som e of Gr an"t's associates.

These "olu mes highlighl
Grant 's da,'s as a 17-vcar-old

caoel

Arm\'

and

hiS quiet

civilian career , right up to his
position al th e end of the Civil
War as one of Ameri ca's m os t

time." said Wilson.
l\lost of the assoc iation's
work is done from photocopies
of archiva l materia l or with
ac tual documents uncovered
bv resea rchers. A number of

the documents on file with the
association have been donated

by the Grant fa mily . To date.
m or e than 200.000 documents

pack the associa ti on's files.
" It happens that a fter a
Tilt: PAl't: IIS a re bot h volume has been published we
bus iness.-or ient ed - military will find a paper or lett er a nd
orders and offi cial docum ents cringe ." sa id Wilson. For t.lis
- and personal - letters to his reason. the association may
wife and his military superiors compile a n appendix of these
loose documents once the
and subordinates.
" We also collect a\l available entire series of Grant papers
papers that refer to Grant." has been completed.
said Wilson _ " From these we
"WE HAVE been given until
can create a documentary of
the end of the century to
his life and times _"
The Ulysses S. Gra nt complete ou r research." said
Associa tion. housed on the Wilson. "Specifically. 1997 is
third floor of the library. is the the project's termination
largest collection of Grant date ."
Wilson said he estimates a
material in the world. The
association wa s first total of 25 volumes will be
published
before the project
established in 1962 by the Civil
War Centennial Commission ends .
"
We
endeavor
to publish two
and housed a t the Ohio State
Historical Society in Colum- volumes every other year:'
Wilson
said.
bus. then reloca ted to SIU-C in
Wilson expla ined tha t
1964.
Grant 's prolific documeot
ITS PURPOSE was to create output stemmed fro m his
a memorial to the Union practice of writing every day:
general that would last longer he rarely dictated to others,
tha n centennial recreations of and out of tbe reams of
correspondence it is the letters
Civil War battles.
" In addition to keepi ng tabs Grant wrote to his wife and
on Grant's history. resear- father that give the most inching the documents is a way sight into the Union comof providing a perspectIve on mander and 18th President of
the people a nd events of the the United States.
celebrat ed com ma nders .

" liE AS!) his wife were very
close and he always seemed to

try to prove his abili ties to his
father. with whom he had a
strained relations hif,l There is
a t least one exa mple oi ~ letter
Grant wrote to his rather
immediat e ly following the
Union victory at Vicksburg
where Grant seems to say
·See. I told you I could do il'."
said Wi lson.
Des pit e Grant· s poo r
spelling. his adept use of words
ga,"e his writing a literary
quality. Wilson noted. Even in
the most mundane written

transactions G r ant expressed

him se lf
clearl y
professionally.
-

and

I'" ,\ 1935 commentary.
Historian William Hesseltine
men tioned how difficult it was
to develop an appraisal of
Grant beeause of "the almost
complete lack of Grant
manuscri pts .. .
"Well. he simply didn 't look
hard enough." said Wilson.
Another SIU-C Grant Centenary project is a Grant
exhibi t prepared by the
University Museum . The
ex hibit will be on display
through Sept. I in Galena .
Gra nt's hometown. then at the
Ohio State Historical Society
from Sept. 2 through Dec. 13.
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Original shows take the stage at workshop
By Martin Fotan
=.ntertalnmenl Editor

Four on gi nal one-act plays
"' rl llcn b\' fo ur S I -C
playwrights can be seen at the
An n u al
Pl a ywri g ht 's
Workshop a t the Laboratory
Theater lhrough the end of
Ju l\"
·: Muds pl at t e r s."
a
'hildrcn's play written by
Ellen Wass. and " Lu Lu Lucy
Blows the Blues:' a children's
musica l written by Tim Bryant
a nd John Gerdes. entertalll
the youngest to the oldest
audience members.
" 1 thi nk children from prenursery age on up understand
it at different levels:' said
ChrIstia n Moe. originator of
the workshop.
" ~Il:IlSI'I . ;\TTEIIS "

IS

about the conflict between two
kingdoms a nd their prin·
resses. The buildup of weapons

parallels the Sf)\'lct·Ameri can
nuclea r tension . which holds
the interesl of a dults , but
r emains simple enough 10 k l.ocp

children entertai ned .
"A 'mall child wouldn 't get
it at the level of the arms
buildup, but they would get it
at the level of the princess and
that s he lied." Moe said.
A narrator-referee of the
ba tt le between the kingdoms
helps the :l udience understand
thestorv.
Bryant mi xes his talents of
pl a~"" ri ghting and songwrit ing
wi th Gerdes' skillful music
writing ta lent in " Lu Lu Lucy
Blows the Blues."
TIlE Ml:SIC \!. sounds out
the lonelincs!' in 12- vear-old
Lu cy Burl o n 's ( J e nn y
Alexander I life a nd her at tempt to find fr iendship.
The horn she finds in a
dumpst er·shopping ca r t and
a n old ma n (Howard K . Wilson

II ) s he meets outside Ihe
apartment buildin g spark her
desire to lea rn to play jan a nd
audit ion for the Moonpi c rad io
show.
The colorful c har~lcte rs of
six street kids. who teas(' Lucy
throug hout the production , a nd
Miss Stoneburner (i'\anc\' Jo
Ilumfeld l enl iven the' per·
forma nce.
Musical num bers help the
perfor ma nce fl ow during most
of the show. but the dia logue
should be s lov.'er in the intense
moments to help the children
understand .
critique session after
the musica l. some of the
a udience me mbe r s complimented Bryant a nd Gerdes
on th e originality of the
production. props and mus ic.
Both productions wi ll be
shown Saturday ape; Sunday at
2 p.m.
" Kabooooom ."
fa rce
AT A

wr illen by Ma ry DeSa lie·
Keve rn . tries t o s how
misconception s
abo ut
foreigners .
Ma yor Cr omwell (And y
Cook •. newspaper edi tor Harv
Griffiths (Steve Turner ). a nd
the townspeople of luka. Miss ..
must decide what to do wit h an
un fi ni s hed nuclear power
plant.
T wo
Turkish
businessmen are interested in
buying the plant with secret
plans to turn it into a munitions
plant.
TWO ,I;\:-':ITOHS of the
mayor 's building t Cha rles
Ramsey and Bryan Smith )
keep the audience amused
with their performances .
Several relationships a re
intertwined in the plot - the
friendship of the two janitors ,
the working relationship of
Mayor Cromwell and his
ass ista nt Barney Finkelma n
(Ti m Bryantl. a nd the loving

r e lationships bel ween the
edit or s da ughter I He le n
ViksninS I and the son of a

Turkish businessma n ' J crrrev
Hen der son ) a nd a Biblethumping spinster

f

i'\ancy J o

Hum feld , a nd a Turk is h
busi nessman
' ~l ic h ael
Groga n I.
DeSa lle· Kc\' c r n deser\'es
cred it for th is genuine com(.-dy.

especially for the ori gi nal
hum or a nd lhe end ing of the
play.
TIlt: LAST performance of
" Kabooooom" is at 8 p.m.
Monday at the Laboratory
Theater .
" Yankee

Gentleman:'

a

his torical drama written b\'
Dan Haughey. tells the story of
Ulysses S. Grant ( Haughey l.
the natiWl's 18th president a nd
a loser most of his life .
~'his play s hines light on one
of Gra nt's greatest victories
a nd attempts to erase his
losi ng image.

Carbondale prepared for fire, famine and flood
By David Sheets
Staff Wnter

Imagi ne the tiny metropolis
of Ca rbondale hip dcep in
s ludge from flood waters.
battered 2nd bent fr om
hurr icane force winds or
tornados. or jol ted and
crumbling from a n ea r·
thqua ke.
J i m Churncv thinks a bout
t hese mor bid s-cena r ios all the
lime.
Churne\' is Ca rbnnd a le's
Emerge ncy Ser\' ices a nd
Disaster Agency coordina tor.
1·le gets paid to think a nd
prepare {or aU the worst that

ca~!f~~"ha~':~~ir!llhe

rorm of a six-pound. four-inchthick black binder known as
.. the book:' with references to
every calamity from stru cture
fires to nuclear attack.
" It's a general plan for
a nything. but most of lhe
wordi ng details the chain of
comm a nd in emergency
situations." hesaid .
Emergency preparedness
planning is common in communities across the nation
through advisory assistance
a nd partial funding from the
Federal
Emergen cy
Ma nagement Association. The
associa tion pro vides consultatio n for widespread
disaster plans. such as costal
preparation for hurricanes,
tornado warning orientation
for citizens and some damage
es tima tes for earthquake·
prone a reas.
FEMA also has outlines for
such " moderate" emergencies
as severe thunderstorms and
forest fires .

Churney sa id about 80
p e r cent o f e m e rg e nc y
preparation for Carbonda le
has normally been devoted to
severe weather. La tely. the
concern for earthquakes has
shifted tha t priority.
" Right now we're hav ing our
earthqua ke plan re-eva luatcd
beca use of a ll the recent
concern." Churney said . " Both
FEMA a nd the s'"'te will
review the plan a nd ' he state
will tell us how much money is
ava ilabl e
for
im plementat ion ...
The concern over earthqua kes ha s grown in
Soulhern Illinois durmg the
past decade since geologic
studies of the area have shown

a 10 percent chance of an 8 .5 to
9 .0 quake possibilily existing

it to have the grea test potential
for a n ea rthqu ake within the
next century.
A series of ea rthquakes nea r
New Madrid. Mo.. south of
Cape Gi rardea u. in 1811-1 2 a re
considered lhe s trongest ever
on the Nor th r-\ merican conlinent. Carbonda le is considered by FEMA to be one of
six prime earthquake scenario
plans surrounding lhe New
Madrid area.
.. Allen and Hoskell Con·
sultants from Memphis was
contracted by FEMA to design
the earthquake plan .
Represen,",tives from AUen
and Hos kell went around
Carbondale checking wall
structures," Churney said.
The consultant's findings are
tbe basis for two plans, one for
a 7.6 Richter scale reading and
an 8.6 reading. At 7.6, few
buildings remain standing. aU
bridges are destroyed and aU
utilit y services are put out of
action. At 8.6. t.he maximum

over the same SO years.
Severe weather presents a
da ily chore. Each day Churney
c he ck s special regional
wea ther reports via telephone
printers in the "war room," a
basement " bunker" under the
Carbonda le
Community
Center where severe weather
lhroughout the Midwest is
monitored through a series of
s hort -wave . ham and
emergency ra-dios and
television reports from Capr
Girardeau.
Although some particulars
on disaster management f"xist
for each calamity SCff
'.
most of the mana g<
nt
follows " general pattern .
According to " lhe book:' a
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intensity of the New Madrid
quake. there is des truction.
" We figure Carbondale will
be without any contact from
the outs ide world for a
minimum of 72 hours in ei ther
case. which mea ns whatever
assisla nce with fires . floods or
medica l services will have to
come from volunteers. " he
said.
Churney quoted a study done
by Otto Nuttli of St. Louis
University in 1983. NutUi said
there is a 7 percent chance of a
7.6 qua ke in the Ca r bonda le
a rea within the nex t 15 years.
The cha nce rises to 90 percent
within the next:;O years. while

TJ.['~<')f

civi l emergency. in terms of
natural ca uses . is "any
disaster
within the city
limits of Carbonda le resulting
in the death or injury of per·
sons or the destruction of
property to such a n extent tha t
extraordinary measures must
be ta ken to protect the public
hea llh. saiety and welfare."
" Tha t covers a 10t of
problems:' Churney sa id.
Should the disaster fit the
definition. the mayor must
declare an emergency by
proclamation. after which the
mayor may restrict the sa le
a nd distribution of liquor.
gasoline and firearms . The
proclamation will last at least
. . hours or until terminated by

another proclamation that the

civil emergency
exists.

no

longer

Churney said a " Iea d"
department of all the primary
civi l ser vices would be
assembled by the ma yor for
disaster control. with one or
more "support " departments
on s,",nd·by. The depa rt ments
will assess the dama ge a nd
att e mpt to de vi se ot her
s ma ller plans to address
sepa ra te emergencJes .
" We' r e ta lk ing a bout
roughly 50.000 people in the
Car bonda le met ro a rea during
the dayti m e . i nc ludin g
University students ... Churney
said. " AII the able-bodied wiU
be pressed into service."

Briefs
...·ROIII TIlE Ashes:' a
videotape about Centra l
America, will be shown at 6
p.m . Wednesday at lhe In·
terfaith Center . Grand and
South Illinois avenues, Car·
honda Ie. Admission is free.
Til.: ISTE RNATIONi\I.
Business Association will have
a farewell reception for Dr.
Choe at 7 : 30 p.m. Wednesday
in the Student Cen'ter
Mackinaw Room.

Til E STl:U.: :-':T E n ·
\' ironmenta I Center will meet
at 8:30 p.m . Wednesday in
Student Center Activit,· lloom
B.

.

111t: ('AHBO:-':UM.E P a rk
District a nd lhe Ca rbondale
Fire Department are s poosoring a fire hose water fun
hour for children from t to 2
p.m . Wednesday in front of t.he
LIFE Communit y Center. 2500
W. Sunset Dr.

Today's
Puzzle

ACIIOSS
1 Prankster
6 TeU all
10 Chela
14 Bear type
15 Asian coin
16 Part
17 Trickle
18 Jazz rhythm
20 Obstruct
21 Take It easy
23 Customer
24 Blacktop
25 Sports gear
26 SOCiety girl
30 Irritants
34 Turk ish Inn
3S Turns: abbr.
37 Three: prel.
38 Causeway
39 Downgrade
41 Abbei'
42 SpaniSh " rah"
43 Walked over
44 Gotf posture

Puzzle answers
are on Page 15.
69 Ravenousness

DDWN

46W~en

Thompson Woods , where herbicide has been sprayed to controt honeysuckle growth.

Thompson Woods spraying
called adequate by official
By Justus V(eathersby Jr.

hurl." Mohlenbrock said .
Sprayings were completed in
Trea tm ent of Thompson Ihe s pring of t984 afler
licensed
contractors worked
Woods with Houndup herbicide
10 coni r nl honcvs uckle h a~ fi ,'e days co,'cring about 20
percent
of
the woods. he said.
been ca lled adequate for now .
Botany and plant and soil The lre;)tmcnl was ta rgeted
ror
the
southeast
area of
science experL" say the are~l
spra yed is undt:1' observation Thompson Woods, the cosl was
und
e
r
$100
and
Ih e
and continued sp rayi ngs may
hone\'suckle was succt."Ssfullv
not be ne<.'CIcd .
knocked
back.
he
said.
..
Hoberl
Mohlenbr oc k.
"There's no rea l problem
professor of botany and
chairman o f the currently now. There is some regrowth
inat'l iv e :'\alural Areas but hopefully the honeysuckle
Commitlec, said. " All we're won 't have to be sprayed
doing is moniloring it and agai n," hesaid.
Mohlenbrock sa id thl.lt trees
there is 110 scheduled spraying
in the ruture at the present in Thompson Woods remain
unaffected by the treatment
time."
Mohlenbrock said that if a nd that those trees and tree
there is a need for additional limbs t.h at have fallen are a
treatment of the honeysuckle. result of disease. aging and
the PhYSica l Plant will notify past inclement weather.
him and the committee will be
acli\:aled to choose an ap(;EOIHa:
" ,\I' USTA.
propriate action .
professor of plant and soil
science and a former member
.. . J)O~ ' T Ihink that of Ihe committee, said that
a nything that we wanted to Roundup essentially has no
save was damaged . The plant effect on anythi ng other than
life of ornamental value waso', the planllife irs sprayed on .
Staff Wnter

..It's sa fe to people a nd
an ima ls." he sa id
Kapu s ta s aid Houndup .
produced by the Monsa nt o Co.
of St. Louis, is 37.5 percent Nt phos phonomcthyl ) glycine,
an active ingredient needed 10
destroy weeds. The remaining
balance is an inert ingredient
that makes it possihle 10 s pray
Roundup, he said.
"Spraying Roundup at Ihe
ba se of the trees \\'iII not harm
the trees b(!C3USe it cannot
gain entry throu gh the bark."
hesaid .
TIIF. 8 !\RK acts as a
barrier, Kapusta said, and
Roundup cannot reach the
roots because it is inactive in
soil. Eventually Ihe Roundup
will break down into carbon
dioxide and water , he said.
Kapusla said a ll herbicides
have 10 be used properly and
responsibly to ensure their
intended effect a nd to avoid
damage to the environ ment.
Specific guideli nes givt!n by
the originating company must
be followed 10 avoid en·

48 Thoughl
highly 01
50 DisabkM1
52 Ceftie
53 Unseat
56 Nobk!
57 Manitoba river
60 Diversion
62 Boot-shaped
land
64 Obscures
65 - -over
66 Scandinavian
longue
67 Hold over
68 Rank tennis
plllye<S

1 HusHed
2 Hlp loint
3 Stypllc
4 C razed
5 ArchbishOp
6 Shame~ss
7 Anlmallon
8 Swiss river
9 City unil
10 Sail
11 Ear part
12 Ladd or Aida
13 Took leave
19 Brooches
22 Incarnation of
a deity
24 Blametess
25 BehOlds
26 Knickknacks

27 Author Zola
28 Pieman
29 Swap
31 Allotment
32 Soupcon
33 Fathet'ed
36 Evening star
40 Mak~ holes
41 M ilk prel.
43 Bedevil
45 EHective
47 lustrous
49 Frolicked on Ice
51 Short noles
53 Pops
54 Radiale
55 Big cat
56 Noun ending
57 Infrequent
58 Further
59 Pigmented
6 1 Compass pI.
63 Peak
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"i ronmentl problems, he said,
Failure to roll ow tl!c
guide lin es , intentionall '
misusing c he mi ca ls o'r
ignorance may ca u se
problems. he said.

" The spray ing did a very
good job of killin g the
honeysuckle thai was choki ng
tho trees. I think it really did
do t.he job very well with no
risk to the envi ronment ."

Vietnam vets sue government for malpractice

NEW YORK !UPI ) - Five
disabled Vietnam veterans
sued the government Tuesday
sayi ng doctors misdiagnosed a
tropical disease they caught
from bug bites in the jungles of
Southeast Asia - the first
malpractice suit of its kind.
The medical malpractice
class-action suit filed in U.S.
Dis tri ct Court soug ht no
monetary damages. Instead. it
asked Judge Henry Bramwell
to order proper disease
testi ng. diagnosis and treat ment for all Vietnam veterans
in Veteran 's Administration
medical facilities across the
country .
Lawvers for the veterans
said is was the first medical
malpractice class-action suit
filed against the United States
and the VA.
The veterans named in the
suit were: William Hartman,
39, of West Hampton : Joseph
Bernagozz;, 35, 01 East
Quogue; Joseph Naples, 38, of
Babylon ; Ge<Jrge Agnostaki05,
35, of West Islip; and Charles
Amao, 32, of Selden, who claim
that theY are unemployable.
All claimed they caught the
disease filariasis during their
tours of duty in Vietnam in the
19fiOs and early 19705 - but
were never pr<!pCrly diagnosed
as suffering from tbe tropical
disease.

Because of the alleged
neglect , they claimed. they
suffcr from scrotal edema,
elephantiasis, lymphedema,
lymphangitis. abscess and
rashes. ulcers on the penis.
and extreme swelling in the
groin. arms and leg area .
Dr. Harvey Wachsman. a
neurosurgeon and lawyer for

the vetcrans. said the number
of Vietnam veterans afflicted
with the disease could run
" mto the tens of thousands."
"We want the VA to treat
us." Hartman said outside the
courthouse ."

The veterans said the VA
told them they were sufferi ng

from "jungle rot." a minor
disease. rather than the
debilitatingfilariasis.
.
Agnostaklos saId the acllon
"should open the door for
people to be treated properly."
He said that in 1982 the VA told
him that be was suffering from
" athlete's hand." and that
swelling in his lips. ear and

knees were duc to food
a llergies.
Dr. John Frame, an adjunc t
assIStant professor of tr<!plcal
medicine at thc School of
Public Health College of
Physicians and Surgeons at
Columbia University. filed an
affida vit in support of the
action.
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all flavors

bagged fresh daily
in the store
Grade A, fresh

Pevely
•
Ice cream

whole
fryers
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gal.
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lb.
Umit 3 per family please
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ground fresh daily
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4 Ii n~~

5 lin ~ s
6 1in cs
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16 .,0
19 .tlO

11. 19
10 .92
1 1.65
16 .31l

3.96
5.2S
6 .60

2.20
2.75

7.92

J . JO

Start Date _ _ _ __ __ _

NfW COLN"'GO 61 em fro"'e w, ' h
101, 0' good.., . $900 1980 .alelgh
Super Gran Prl. w i,h "'0", . peclo l
po,h (",echa..ic·s per.onal b, •• 'Of" 5
,n , S100 fngll1h J lpee-d i .. perf.r'
medlonlc:ol C'O/'Id",on. S"5 khw,nn
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•• (. II. nl
( undl' ,an. . . - wn..-I, f.nden
pof", and I,r.1 UIO k" .....",n ' eo("
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and ...... pG I'll lI' Man, o flsel
' a"V '''g I,om S70 '0
bikes 10
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'SA H iE o r THE 801td\ H o ng • • 9
0 .... g.ond p" " ! Koril' Pol y SOO
Conlo,"1 S~nd Core m ... ~ ic lor I .... .
Ihe ' de lo ll, Al, o t h"d. Oul our
s umme , l oll' S ~nd Core M'.ll ic PA
.enlo ls
mul" , ' r o c~
r. co.dlnil' .
" iI'h l
e 'e ctronlc , . . ..,teo r."ol,
reon 'ol, o lio o ..a ilobl.
liS S
Un l..e" ily 4$1·564 1
.. 904AnI8"
PEAVEY 50 WATT gu lt o, omp MUll
,ell / Ve' r good con.cj',tion SI25
Chrl, 5'" . 730

c"

G EO RGfT O WN
APA"'MENU
l OVEl Y op.s for 1. 3. " ~Ie
" u.n 0 ' u nl .... n Ve.y n lc. ' DlspiOf
open 10. 5 30 do ily SI' ·"S1. 614·
3SS5

.. IEDlooM TOWNHOUSE. 1 bolh.' 1 C'DAlf AREA lU XUR Y b ..
3
A ·C o ..o llo ble A ... g , On. yeo,
bed,oom I...,nl,/1.ed ho ...se C.nl, o l
leoo, • . SYO mo "04 W M ill Coli
01, . I... lIy co'pel.d. co • .po.l. o b .
54'· 1311 or "$1,"11' ......., rtgt: or
solul.ly ~ pets or wat•• bedl 1
519·1'9 11
mile' _sl
Romodo Inn o n Old RI
•
. . 90110013
13W.I'. Co Il6l • .• ' '' S
'.DRM FURNISHED opl $500 m o
56111bl84
IM lud. s ...
Across '.om
.. ' 101M . OUTSIOf Cdol. . (o n
tomp"" 5.'· 138 1. S19·1911. or "51.
. 0dreydeIlRd ). 5SOO Coli 519.5318
' nil"
or.57.U96
.903800'3
5605.bll1
3 IfDROOM APT • .....y lo'e • . on
3 'EDl'OOM . :1 both. gal heal. 0"011
MIll SI . oltO"obl. A ... g ..... Coli .S1.
Aug 16 C/o,. to moll 5415 mo . 11
1781
1 pm
mo leos. 5.'·6591 • ...,
4I631oIS"
. .
.566.&0 10
NEW 1 IDRM lownhou,.s. Itolline
HOUSE IIHIND .EC C.nt.... 3'0
Meadows. poll i... ,olor m lgn. 011
Heste,.
10 5 A·C. wa,h.,·
oppls. ond c.nl o lr. lJOf'OiJI! $490
dry.r. ' ...,n . corpelfll. USO mo I·
mo P'Of.ll lo~11 only 5.'·0011 Of
9I5·"15
5.'·5160
48688b',.
46S31oI'.
NICf 3 IfDItOOM d.l l,obl.
CAIt.ONDAlf. SOl N Mlcho.l.
locotloro. opp llont... mo,rI.d
V.". nlc. • bedrOOfl'l d ... pl... ,..., .
covpl., pt.,-"ed o.-ollobl. _ .
1'11111«# o. unl.."nlsn.d. S1OO. Allo.
11mo l.a,. 519·35" or 519· 1810
M'boro. 2 becf,oom opo,'m.nl. 1205.
"'6'lb182
Hope" 5.'·1811
.. 'OI'M HOUS!. neo. tomp"" SSOD
SOUloOl ..
915 ·1S61
FU'NISHED OR UNFU'NISHED I
bdrm spoe lo ..., opf AII.lectr lc. 0 /' .
C... ItIONDAl!
•
q ... I., oreo A ..o llobl. now .51·
bo,h,"oom • • A.(. got'OiJI!. cO'PfKI.
5116
"oo-oge A ..ollobl. now or Avg ...,'
•
543'1001.
'0 bloc'" nOflholtomp", SSOOpl",
GARDEN PAIK AC.U Only on.
secUf' Itr 5"'·'5"
.SU1b181
i a.d.oom fu,n lsl1«# opcrc-t·
m.nl 607 E Par" A ... 5.' ·1835
1 !DRM AND. bdrm loth clo•• 10
"9091018.
tompus. leos. begin, In Aug ... '1
M ·'O.O
EXUA NICf . n.wly
wi'h .om.... III Included 5 .. 9·311.
r.model.d. I bdrm opl P.I..-ol.
. .
5"'5.bOOl
~o ... rlyo.d. m inl·bllndl a nd mud'l
TH'fE'EDlCOMHOUSE Hordwood
mor • . F'om S100 pl..., ulll Depo.1t
flOCH'S . w.d hoo" ,upl. dlro lng
,.q No pell h.n lngs . 61"· SU3
Cor•. '91·353".
""dol'.
bo,hood Mowlnil' ond moinl.~nc.
HE.IIN Vf'Y NICE. I bedroom.
don • . 5"'·3930. 519· 1111 ....,..
po"' ..ol. polio orod lo ... ndry. 5 yeon
. 593.b l8"
old. hew".nl ""Iue of U"5 monlh.
1 8fD'OCM HOUSE con ... nl.nl
leole ond depoSit requ ired 5"',
10000IIon O(:'OSI f,am hIgh "hool 0'
55SO anyt lm. 0' '.2·1"76 of
50nd
107 High 51 U90 mo CoIl5.'·33.4
_".nds
.
46 131b18 I
.
.•
5096100' "
UNUSUAlt y NICE. bdrm hoUI.
DlSOTO . 1 .ED.ooM mod~n
C.nl,ol Olr . gos. heal. wa.h.d.-y
opartm.nl 5..-" old. <entrol 01, .
S600 mo No pel. 519·51'4
•• ('I!II.nl vol.... 01 S1SO mon.h
4I"8bl,..
leoJe ond deposit 'e-q... "flI 519·
3 'ED'OOM. GIl!.AT n.'vhborhood
I." o n yllm. o r 54' ·5550 oft... S ofld
r,;:'bl.
·opl/on No pe'l 611.
_"end,
.,.llbl,..
S095100 ' "
NICE NEWU I bd"
fU' n;lhfll.
to'pe'. A·C. I or 1 peal• . S09 S
1 IfDltooM HOUSf bl!hJrod h < l l..
Woll. 313 f Freamon. S1.)O pi!<' mo
;':;.m~I;/n:'ol~~ d~',~~~n;O ;,u~~
Nope l,52'·l511
S300 mo Col/ coll.c1 2 11·337·515'
509080".
of ••, 6
NICf 3 101 fu'''' 'sh.d. do,. '0
54198&011
hOlp llo l U45 p lus ,,1II1Ii.s /1 or ,
monlh leal. 519·358 I
COUNTRY liVING
l
b.d,oom.
50911011"
I . . . , . dKk Ou,el o,ea 1.c(1) per
ONE 8EDRooM FURNISHED. 403 W
monlh Kids pels o~ S29 ·1I7S Tol~
F, eeomon S11.5 mo. leo ••. no pe's
10
Rich
or
hll
r.cord.,
Col/ ...e rll ngl519.19. 7
""30!) 1!"
1 IDRM TOWNHOUSE opl. Wol.,
ClEAN. 3 eDItM ., ... d.nt hous e . 6
orod IrO' /'I plc.. •... p paid, C.n' ,ol A·C.
b'oe-ks lro m comp...,S"'· ''''6
nol go, l ocol.d o t 310 W College
SOlib II I
5315 per m o nlh Coli 579·2S33
be twee n 10 ·6. MQt:. p.r'
50918011.
NowA... 'Ie~1e
S I50 1 I 80 opl . M...,physboro
Nice 2 bd,m . hou\.e on S . 51 .
S100 / J bd Opl . oppl loncel lur.
nlshfll S ... pe' deo /J 5.'·38SO
Appro • . 1 'It milei S. of Arena
516010184
in England Hetghts Subdivision .
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0'

.... 6.000S
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me nli 01 60 1 5 WOlhrnll'on Clo,eo 10
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comp..., ond ,h. lee' C.nl. . Coli
" 51· 53"0 (offk. ) 0' 01·1910
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.. ,11 .......

....

NICE 3 8EDROOM 6 " W 0_1'1 , .
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.
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•
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mon'" Co" . . . ·37",
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.
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'J boJ"d.oom, ... 11 . /ectrl( . Iro, h ond

wate r Incl ... ded 519·"'511 .... nlngs.
S.. , ·3 ..., doyl/m e
FUIN ISHED APTS I bl«k "om
co mp ...s 01
W F._man J bdr m
1;"60 pet m o n.h. 1 bdr m SJI!tO pi!<'
mon lh . e fflt •• ncy S I 10 per monlh
Col/ Y1d 77
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LUXUR Y FUINISHED fFFICIENC Y 3
b loc~1 Ir om comp.... G rodl on ly
Ab. o lu,. Ir no pe" o r wal.rbei:l.
l.ose llo.tsA " g /6 61.,. ' ''5
37'98011"
NICE I. 1. and 3 bed.oom ... n
fu, "" he d opo rt m. n ts an d 3
b.d,oom
... nf",n llh.d
houles
o ..o llob'. 10 ' fo il Te~nl. m ull be
cleon o ltd q ... '. ' 519· 519"
4 ' 5 180111
STAI TI NG FAll OR S... mme ' Clo. e
10 camp .... I . 1. 3 oltd .. bdrms
Fu. n"h.d No pels 5"' ,"801
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SPACIOUS FURN
EFFICIENC IES
A ..o ll 101/ Worr.n ltd . wa leor and
I(o,h p l( ~ .... p. A ·C co'pel S175
" 51·1626
37" ' 80'81
CAI80 NDAl[ FUItNISHED AP TS I
ond 1 bedroom , No pets 11 mo ,
leo.e clo leloC'om~1 " 57· 5166
356180 181
fUIN ISHfD I AND 1 bed,oom
d" pl. . oporlm.nl. . c/o.e 10 tom·
pIlI 893·. 033. 8' 3''' 531
38 ~3 80 1 83

2 BDRM FURN 0' ... nlu,n lo re .
mode, n 0" ( O'pe' lo ...ndry room ~
m in... le, 10 t o mp u. Cha ulo uq uo
Ap .,
PelS o llo w.d
G ro duo les
p. e l. rte d 53'5· U SO Avo.1 A ...g
W .. g hl Preperty Mg m l 519 110 1
3 168Bo l80
f FFIClf N(Y APAR TMENTS FOI ' . 1'1 1
l lnco 'n V,I/ oll. Ap" . It l 51 So... ,h
G,eol for groduol.. q ... /. , , •• Ioul
• ,uclenlS. lt.nl SISO 54'·6990
5
TOP ('DALE lOcAT.O;"S·Jr :::"

561110111
CA'.ONDAlE NIC[ 1 bd.m . fUf' .
n isl't.d 0 ' uflf ... ,nllh.d. q ... I. '
loe-ollon Wale, ond Iro'/'I pd Coli
S" ·1047
.
.57610'"''
I IED'OOM APT . q ... l.t C!t'! !:1,4i .
p leolo nlO.eo Aft... 1 pm . "57. 1781

" '. 5
371580 18"
DISCOUN r '~USING . ' ond 2 bd.m
lu . ...., he d o p h . 1 m il•• _" 01
C·dol. Romodo Inn on O ld 11 '3

371380 1S4

W.I I co ll 68.· .. ' .. 5

ClEAN . OU/fT. 1 and 3 bd, m opts

C:-:~;'~~~8'0COlion

OUI

A..-o llobl. Aug

APARTMENTS

~o.::~i.:~'

552 780005
HAVE be.n

::b:;:'" h:m":,ry

:~-;;

o.-o llob'e fo, foil SII"I! ad "nd. r
mobf le hom., 'or ' .... , Call .57.
7J51
441 110006
3 801M . S"20. behlfld RK C.nl.r
" month/eo ••

~19. 1539

311610007

457· 4603
•

5.3510013

~11·,"it';"~56~·C.

Top C'dale

''9191018~

Locations

54.-3375

Bdrm. Furn ished

Ho_

& 2 Bdrm . Furnished

Apanments
eLuxury Efficiencies
for Grads
BdTm . Furnished

.2

Trailer~

Call 684.. 4145

r-==::::::::::::;;:::;~;::::

IVY HALL
708 W. Mill

STARTING FAU OR Summe, Clol.
'0 camp ... s I . 1. 3. oltd .. bdrm.
' ...,ro/.hed. No pet. 5.'.4801
I 'DRM3tJ1~~~~
'urnl. hfll. roo pet, 12 m ~s leel.
crol .,ocompus "S1. S7663561lbIl1

CAUONDAlE

1• • ~"","""·elu'lilol_
Includld. l6-5O lmo .¥Oi..........
I S o r _. W....1d , ...1 on per

3 I f DltooMS. J05 E WO/n ... ' F... , ·
ni,hed '0' .hr. . or I~, Iludenk

..............

A1t01I Avg 519·1117.

I

Y··~~~8bIl2

TOP COAl! lOCATIONS. 1 bd.m
lurn ho",., I.os. stOrtl"'UlJ '6 3

~:.7,m::lo:;';~::;",:~::,.~-:ts:,~

, Avg.

Abso'ttf~y roo pe"

16

or

_t~s ~0~ ~ • • ~'.4.S. J711IbIS •
DISCOUNT HOUSING, 2 bd,m . 3

w"gh'P'O~~' .5." · ~~801"

~~:..'.!.~ o~ ~Z~ ~:-=.~~~

All Udlides Paid

Oldltf. 13Weit

~!:u~ni~~. s:;:O~S~' ~~7:.d

• Efficiency Apartments

Leos.

.57·. ' .1 or
~1111o 111

NOW AYAILA. .
FOIIIUMMIII & .AU,
F...... ane ....... fff . A.p ..
~.;, .~Jec U , I _

............
.......
CIooo~'-

,......,,....!ftcI

C..... Oooiet.s,.r.1eUI

w.... .

-I Bedrooms
-Fwrished or l..Jnfwnished
-Modem , Carpet,

Ai!'

-Laundry Room

PHICE RANGES :
$250-$325 per mo.

Wright

Property
Manalement
S 29.. 180 1

......AL

APMTMIIftI

Co."61~·.jj~1Ibll"

!!,~~. ~~r~o,,;~:: ~~ ':0:,:,'
hous. . :

11 mo. I""e. no pels.

,••pons lble 'ondl~. 6I··!~~ibOO3
3 . • . 5 IIO.COM houses IeM r.... t
~~~. ~=:Ion' Poul 'ryon t
tol.

It....

3~:~,~~~:
:'1.'3"~· :~~7.:~: 1m .od up.

1. 3. . . .DRM

ho",.,

Milt

ST . ' bedroom.

A_I~

Aug ...s •. • 51· 1111

Ridge

W

APAIITMINIS

.ADOW ..DOl
lOWNHOUSIS
krolt from Campu• . New 2
& 3 b.droom Units w ith fully
finiahed low«
for oddi·
tionol.leepin" quarters .
Wa.her & Dryer Di.hwo.her
7'1t Both.
M krowoYe

-

Ieve'.

...............

-----.
......_.....
---~.

I~i ... iduol ~

.torting at
,1 5O/ month cwoilaWe on 0
limited benl• •

-

_cell'
....... '.L...
Closed Wedneodays

..-.c..e. ..

==

~~;,:;;:r;:'"r;:~~ ~~:,:~~

•• '68b006

~~~~S!!':~.~ e~7,;~~:~::r;
hornel stili o..-o llobl. 'Ot 'all. S. . od
"'1'1_ mobfl.
lor
Coli

nom..

E"ICIENCY

Meadou,..

AIeo ............. 2·bdm.
~ . For fur1h. Wo .. Call

Houses
e1

m ·7m

'.1'1'
. ",,""'7

::~~":'I!!~' ~.' ~t,;.ec

C.nf.r
38151bOO7
1 AND ONE half bed.ooms. Clos.. to
<ompvs . ...". lorge lI .. i"9 ,oom.
.hody
yord 519· .......
. ...86.bll•

bcK"

BAYUS
457·5422
BLAIR
457·5422
DOVER
529·3929

Discount
Housing
02. 3 & 4 Bdrm.
Furnished Houses
0

1 & 2 Bdrm. Furnished
Apartments

B1NINGRIAL
ESTAn

2 miles West of C'dal.
Ramada Inn

• ,1. MAIN

Call 68+4145

417·21.

ho:::3'~!!~

S175 I 3 IfDRCOM
Orcho,dfslol.s Appllonc., . , . _, .
l'Olh ,,,rrolllwd 5.' ·J850
57591 bI8"
IN TH lOONIES ' S115 1 7 mil.,
.o".h_' 01 compllS Applionc.,.
wal.... s .....·c' ' ...rn,.hflJ
SUpl!<'
In,uloled 1bd 5.'·3850
57611bl8.
101 S MAllON USO 3 bd hug.
ho ...s.
Appllonc.s
Go..... nm.nl
winl.r/red Very nit. 5"'·3'50
539 •• bl8.
UNFUINISH!.D 3 .ED'OOM
,"q",' ,.01309 f Mo rn . Cor~;::~~'3

hOII'.'

I

IURAl 3 'ED . 1 bolh Wood "0 ....
ga,oge. Smmo s..'. ' 31557578b l l.
•
lARGE 3 CI' .. bd,m S.ortlng 01
1360. A·C. garog• • 57· 6956 or 5" ' ·
13 15

.666.00'.

(Aaosl Street from SIU)

Cdole Clinic
S.9·6125

,oom.
S::~d.'ur=. n:;~~

'.a••

FURN APTS . TRA llfRS o nd /'Iou.e$
Close 10 comp .... For 'oil Co /l " 51·
5310 blw n 8 00·. JO
463"8018"

e3

'~'3 .
S1538bl8"
CAItTfItVlllf. COZY COnAGf.. o ir
condmaned. applionc.s. (ObI. TV.
Ideol lor q" r.,. ,.,' ous grod
Iludenl $.70 leo,e ond depol ll
9I5.61IJ

I.,

°

.11 W MONROf SI I bed,oom f ... rn

~~!-;~, . .nl~~.S~so'°r::.: ,:~kflt~O

:!!.-cr."·I'::d~

.K .

~",;,n~'~:;;olo:,:iy ~obd~~. ~~r~~:'
bed. leo •• s s tOrl A ug / 6 Co li 68 " ·

1." .

.
.
.5'610".
APTS VERY NEAR CO""PUI. II I W
Ch..-ry . • bdf-m • . wal.r ond t.osh
U50mo 1· 915 ·1315
"'671011.
M ·.ORO
FUItNISHED APTS
1
bedroom. no pets. depo. lI. I
ol'ollobl. _
I oll'Ollobl. Sep' I
684·6OSI o r 5"'·0511 day.
4I7S10011
I 8EDI~ EFFICIENCY. ~lIch.n .
bolh _ . ,ho_,. "hInd
wa lk ' ng d lstonc. 10 SIU S' l5 mo
Coli co ll.ct 1/1· 337·515' of'~ 6 pm
.
5.'5'00/1
M·IOIO. NICE I orod 1 bdrm Cleon.
lhod • . oppl . ul" po;d •• c.pl .Iee
S150. 51OO Keep try ing . 57· .86. or
519·" ' ' '
46161011.
1 .EDlooMS UNFUIt NISHED. 0 1, .
co,pel. chlldr.n ollowed. SectIon I
oppro ..ed 1115 per mon,h .. " S
Groham. ovo ll
Aug" sl
W"ghl
Properly Monog.ment 519· 1'01
..,9010 16"
IF YOU AlE loo'o ing lor
bell.r
q uo l., y opl w · p leo,o nl I ..."oun ·
d,"g~ we hove I bd,m f... 'fI ond
unfu' n opls o nd o n. , bdrm u n ·
fu,n opl a ll ovall A""" 15 V • • y
nIce n. ,ghbo,hood o nd wa '''lng
d, Slonc. to co mp"" or down'o ... n
p." ect fo, 11. 0dllOl. II ud.nll 01
proleu lo~ ls

g'ovp
.
. 465'"b004
CAIiONDAlE. 3 liED . lorge yOf'd.
qu i. , n. ' ghborhood . coupl.
pr.f.ned No pels 1315 mo 5.'·

peo!'1oOnbol~.

.. J •• ~. ,---. eorport.
$oISO/mo. A"..i/ablolt.",. lS
,~. -'

. ....... l<tSOJmo. A..-oiIableAug. 1.

.tr...

.... aL ........ S~ . -..
irdudItd. l62Sfmo._....
Aue. l . l peo!'1oOn...o. .. _.or c....1d
...,taS_peopIoe.
.. J •• ~.2eiri·..-l_.
rt. ~·In ..d. ~. -'• . , . .• • 151 _ .1_ .

. . . . -,.-..3~ . 2
........ -.s 1 - .. 011 u'lilm...

, BEDROOM UNDERPINNED, A·C.
gorbag. paid by u.. ' ..., nl,/'Ied 0'
un'urnllh.d. . " mm.. rol".. oho

I !~~;~:,i::r~'!o:em;. ;:oY~uI:r::~~~

3 m in ',om SIU OUice /'IOU<l Mon .
F,I . 10.00·600 519·1533
36058<:IS"
NOW IENTING FOR ,umme, a nd
foil lo'g. se 'IK, lon of 11 orod , .
wfde • . 1 bd,m . fu, n lsh.d. carpel
Hopeh . 5. '·(1491
.
37 . .. lId80
REASONS TO LIVE ot Ro.onn.
Mobil. Hom. Po,k . CUJlom buil l
homes. o ncho,.d ond st,oppwl.
, " i,f/ng w i.h ) ·chonn.l. con<r.'e
pod,. leo."nobl.. not ...,o' gos.
utili ty. I m il. from compus. own.,
Ii.... In por k. qu lel o'mo'ph., • .
wa'.' ' nd... ded lo_n co,. p,o ..,d.d.
'oundromo '
Ifl po,k . C'oble
I.I...I,/on Sort)'. ~ pe" 'ed... cfll
I ... mm.t roles
10.Ofln. Mobile
H _ Po rk ond Gllllon MHP 'm" •
HIgh_y 5 I. 6'6 E Por"
• 1481c::/8 I
• 801M APTS . .....,. nlc.. com·
pl.'ely f.... ni,ked. , monl/'l con"oc1 •
onl,. SI15 pee- mon.h (<<oted 1
m Il., eost 0' ('dol. Phon. 5"'·6611
doyII tK 54'·JOO1 after S pm .
......
.
" '531e/81
ST.... TlNG FAU. fJeT.A nlc.1 bdrm
FII"' .. A·C. f... lly In, ... Ia,ed. fKl..ol •

So..,,,,.

M",~ • •~pel' 54~~. l63Kc181

indudect. 'I5I_ .J ~ .

11. ... OW ..... I,'bedo'oom
~ .......htoted. _'-I""",

fiteplace. , . . . , I - .... 'uded
.151_.1.....

.....
.,.L ....... 'fII!OI'Ie..2 - .. • 1t6_J _ .. all.,.;m;.n.

."'" . - - . - , • -.uu

lOX.S FU.NISH!.D. CA.,.ETED.
... rod.,plnrted Wafer ond ,""h pic'"
lIP 'rod. 'rl..o l. 101 S I65 . 57·8616
..
..
n.2le161
12X55 UNFU.N ISHEO. C.... PETfD.
"nd..-p lnrted Wof... and ',olh p ldc.
IIfJ Ind
lot
orod on.·ho"
m i.
0' SIU. S175. • 57·1616.
431.1c::111

eos'

,.,1_,.

I

PrIce lustersll
Let's Mue A Dul

'~
'1'_
.I!;.-,.,,£.-

.,2_
'."-'
;;,;;..,,,,,_.
!lCDW.coI' -

OCho<r,'-'
SO'W. Oak

=~~'-(",

2'0 _to! (1IohInd DIary _ , 520 S. Gnohom
505 Oak (WeIIt'
5205. Loeon

,,,...,..

--....
_W.CoI'--....
.,2_

._£._
,.-. .

«I2W. ~

«12£. O£. _ ...

.. 01 .......

_
_...
'04_

..w.-.v,

•• ,........

,,,..,.W.-.(......,

SII1...,..(ap•. , _
. . w . CoIlop(....~ ...,
310£.CoI,402£. _ _
7IDS. IlIi,..Awe.
"'h S. ~., . bock

(1._''''''''

C7W. Cho<r,

_I'

••'6'cJ,"

10 Off /2 fo ... ilobl. '01.,. A·C. ~I
gOI . f... , n . depol II. r.f....
No
pel, Iyoppo inlm.n t. 519. 1''' 1
31108tOO1
S IOO. /2 month I.os• •
I IIDRM
carpeted. q ... ie l no peh 519· ' 53'.
3SISkOO7
SMAll. 1 SDIIM . 6" W Willow
V.t)' n;ce. w · lo ... n on": porll'lng
U60 519· 15 39
311dtOO7
I 80RM "lU5 II ... dy. ca'pel.d, ...".
nl<eo :P 6O 11 monlh leo.e 519·
153'
3'I71tOO7
1 IDRM . CAIPETfD. A· C. 11 monl h
leole SilO S19· 153'
3819kOO7
CARIONOALE NICE I1X6O. with
ne_ co rp.' oltd " 'e. F...rnis ked. o ;r

nc.,

5"',"106

56101c009

COUN TRY li VING. 2 m ll., eol l 01

C'do le nice IOX50 lu.n S'OO mo
A ..o lI no w 519· IB1O or 519·35S I
" S04.c II 1
CARBO NDAl E 1 'EDRooM tro,l.r.
S130 per m ont h Neo, RK C. nl.r
" 57. 5""
56118" 6"
18DIIM FURN ISHED "0,11" A bloe:"
I'om comp ... , A I. o '} bd, m I...,
n"h. d ho ule '" NW ,ecl, on Call
68 .. •.. S..0 0' 61"·13 ' 3 a ll. ' 5
"5051c1 B"
10XSO. CARPET WASHU. coup l.
p,.Ie rreod no pels S
a mon lh
16 7·16"3 O. SOIO
5" ' 38c llO
, 11X6O 3 bd. on. w ,lh I1 X1:O o dd ·
on. A· C. neow co rpel oltd dedi, .
cob' • . _01., ItO,ft ond lown co,e
549·3670
5" I6.cOOl
CAR80NDAl i . 1 BEDROOM "011• ••
q ... le l loe: . o i, . corpe,ed. U35
monlh " 57·6U,ofleornoon o r .....
" 5758 c 180
CARTERVlllf· NICE • ond 1 bdrm .
cI.on. o i, . Ihod • • pr, ..o l. 101 S I 25.
SI50 Small /'Io ... se S100 451. "'6" or
519"'S1 K_p l,y inV
..61 71e IS"

'''0

_. . . _a_
POIlIlIBNTAU

_s.

furn .. co,..,.t.d. cleon .
underpi"ned & anchor"
~

Un,....,,"

OS.
7IDS. lltinottAwe.
SII1W._.lao! _:III.
0 '. _ . 11 Iff:

£ ' : : : : ' - . - - -... - - -

CIIIIs__.
................
.....,....... n..

c.lltIltolft'l•
l~ . . . . . . . .' - ' •

~

... p...

PAIIKVIIW
Is Now Renting for Foil
Nice MoItIIe_
W.........._

toliU •
Shadecllats-FurnisheclAir Conditioned·

Natural Gas-Cable TV·
locked mailbo••• Wash Hou.. Laundry·
No pets. No parties12 month lease.
OffICI OPIN DAIL.,
PIIOM 1-5

SATURD" Yli BY "PPT.

529-1324

ROYAL
RENTALS
417-4412
Renting for summer

and fali /sprlng:
Efficiency

""W::ApI.12
'~

-----!lCDW. ~

TWO 8[DROOM f lA IlER Clo,. 10
RK Cenle r . A·C CO'pel. ~ pels
Sl 55 eo 5"9·377"
39051c 1'O
rop ('DAlE lOCATION 1 bd,m
fu .nl,hed "01111" o bsolu I. ly no pel'
or wal •• bed, Co II Y .. · .. ' .. S
37168c1 8"
/2 .. 60. 1 AND J bd' ...... 1..., 1'1 or
un lu'n corpel o t . on ~ ho,.d an d
u nd.' p ln n.d No p. " . 5"'·1938
31811e1 S"
1 101M FURNISHED A· C. dOl. 10
comp.... . cO' pel. d . law n co ••
pt'ovlded Po ul 'ryonl '.nlol, 451.
566"
3195.tll.
MURDALf HOMES. SOUTHWlSf
Corbondol • • '.J ld.nllol o.eo, one
hoI. m il. _sl M...-dol. ShoppIng. 1
mll.1 or 6 m lnules
of comp'"
oltd IlIlroo ls A ... n" • • C(H'ner Ta_,
Ifood orod O ld 13. no I.offlc or
roll,ood 10 C"0I1 Furnlsl1«#. 1
bedroom, . f,olll." ,.'rlg ...otor. lO
gal/on wal~ "-eol.,. 1 ·ton 01.
<ondlllonlng. city _ I ... ond 1 _.
roolUf'ol gos heollne. cobl. TV Shode
tr •• s . 50· fool lois . ,u,'oc.d
drl ... way,. onchored w ilh , ,_,
cobl., on conc.. '. pl." ' 1'1 g,o ...1td
Qwt,er. pt'o,,'de nlvhl IIgftts. ,.IU'S.
dlSpolol ond g,oll mowiflg V.".
<ompetlll.. e rolel. toll 451· 7351 0 '
51'·5777 10 I . . whol Is o ..o //obl• .
can sign 1.0' . 1'10_
4402.tOO3
FROST MOBi l E HOMfS , mon.h
conl.octs . loll ond Ipo" lng V.".
cleon. nlc. ly I..,rn/s hed, roolu. o l go.
lhoded. <obI. TV Co/l . 57·S""

""Is.""Is.
""Is.

Oneleciroom
Twa leciroam
Twa leciroom
MabileH_

................
..................
...-.
Y.-ya-. A/C.

NO""

COAtE NICC / 1 _de 1 bd,m I I 1 J be-d.oom R."' f,orr! Sl SS 10
clfIO" oor ,hade prn·ol. /1)1 10
SJ'~ mo WO I., I,osh I' u Included
mIn COlI SIIS ' S1,"6' or 51'·
C/o,. 10 complI' rleo" q u, el I,,,"
' Nl K~ 'ry'"g
_ " rna'"'o ..,ed AW1I,I ,ummflf"
cllpanc,. fu, ,,.,h.d o r u"Iv, ,,"t>ed .
loll S1' IJ19
' 611k/"
" 01V10 1 go,
' u,noc.
0 "
con
I AN D ONE HAV bedroom' (-u.
55JlltI'.
d .'.on lng corpel.d IInd... p."ned
""hed A·C '''od,. pr.",ot. 101
1 .Ort MOIllE home, ." "" q u'. '
.....11 In, u/o,.d 01 ' eolonobl. rotel
Coup'. ' preffnred "0 pels 101/
~" Clo l . 10 mo ll ond co mpUI
W. 1OIo,n'o ln and , •• "'.c.
kam.,
P"c.s 110"0' SI35 51'9 S33S
$lIS ' 51·"'1
10 ,.ou' '01,,10(1'0" W. II"e 10 "fJi!p
4UllrOOI
'6Hlel'.
good I.nonh ond opp".Clcle t"."
M 8OfrO ' 1 WID £ 1 bedroom
1 8EDrtOOM T.AnCrt. 'v,"lIned. gcn
C.nl. % l. CO.pel mod oppl Good
heol. _'e, I" duded Hvmbe, 33.
pr. ' .Me Coli U3 5" 5
' 1i6' ldl '
locol.on qu ,eol S I65 mo 0' S ISO
r _ ond CO\Inlr,. 1 180 mo S"
J S£DRooMS 1 b locll, behind R~
71 80or S. ,·'505
w"hl.,". 61' . 11J
C."'e , greo l /o~o"o" tar ,tuden"
.U58Clll l
~'8clll
WAlfe TO SIU "I)m Ihl l I1X55 w ll"
10XSO 1 8fDROOM. ,...,01 ,."I"SJ
51" ....
fron, ond 'eo' bed,oom, A C o l. lied down ond u"dflf'pinr>f!d
' " 08d3 '
1 B£D.OOM (-UrtNIS HED 3 m lle5 N
' u,nhh'fJd ond coble f>ooi..,..,p 51'
tOI, 01 " . . , lo'g. dK" pea«! ond
3'10 of/., 5 pm
qule l '61·13' 6
0 1 Corle r .. lII. 1 135 m o OepclIlI r.q
No uf.1 intluded 9!5 1908
501l1c11'
' 80' lcI81
•,nsrOO' MO l ll f HOMf (-OIl ' enl 01 Soulh.,,, 12 X601110PM A<t . hv". ,hoded/ol.
MONE Y (-rtOM HOM£ I, Ih. onl,. Mob" e Home, l OI n vmber 10 ' 51
C'lJble d.c"
.:t"cho,ed o"d u'"
d ... pi·,n.~ .,.'cuhe, hooll ·up. no
6019
th ,"g '''01 could bea t '."'01 deol,
Iro'" Chuc'"
From S , 15 IdO 0 11
4635Ic ll'
,..-" 5' <;·5' "
3 BEDROOM MO Bil f ka",.. / m l
, Ite' 50XI0 30XI . Coif 51'· ....
'6S78cll'
CAU O ND"'lf
well o f K'oge,
Carbo" do l.
TWO BED.OOM
'0'
deol Hurr,.
be,' 01_,.,
1115
II
SO
sKur
l,,.
Pe"
0"
A",ol/
I.olf. , . counlry , e""'g ImollCO\lrl
go
AUS!
10lh
Coli
51'
1419
A
••
tOnd.,
lo"ed.
t'o,h
,.mo
..o l ond
5411lell'
CO... tf l ... NO 3 bd, m 'vrn o i. no
' " , lrOO'
_'er Inel 1/95 "'0 451·6041
peh _ll\ ing d l51 10 StU .....0 11 ,n CArtIONDAl£ NlCf 1 bed,oom.
556'1c 119
'u,n!, k.d Olf Call M ' 1663 or 457
lAVE CHfAP rt EN t l llSO 1 bd
Aus» 519 5318 ,., ~1' " 3 1
I,o lle r lu 'n , ,~ corpel. 0" llSO
• t .A ItUS AVA ll ... 8llI0, lol l 5 130
depo l ll l.-c, . 5'9·JlSO
~ 18O /OCVled ,.eo' Ihe e nd 0' G,ond
5N1Ic '"
UNI WEVAIIlE ' 1' 50 1 WOW I Super
a" G lonl C" y Ifd A I, o hoo ..e one 01"
~C::l
f
= f o~~OSt~o:~ c:,:r~II~
01 Icm. lor WaIfif' o nd , ....... lu,n
nlc. 1 bd tro/ler Cleon po'" ".....
",eluded Nopeh ' 51 1315
10undrcmOl l ocioed tI'IOil bo,.,
111.1/1'. ' . "' 0 5'9,' 3"
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SHADY GROVE ESTATES
Fall Rentals Available
Start at $150
Nice. shady lots. Clean. furn ished
2·3 bedrooms. Natural gas.
cable TV. 9 · 12 month leases.

Walking distance to SIU
1000 E. rark St.
Phone: 457· 7832
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NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMER AND FALL

Five Locations
Rent Starts at $165
I. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides, locked mailboxes next
door to laundromat, 9 or 12 month lease .
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with
MTV and FM channel and HBO available.
Super clean! Pets are allowed .

2. Murdale Townhouses
New large two bedroom townhouse
apartments. Just completed . Washer
and dryer . dishwa.her, garbage disposal.

~

-

Close to campus . 1 & 2 bedrooms .
On the slrii'. Newly remodeled .
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USFL's instability
attacked by Cribbs
BIRM INGHAM, Ala , <U P I )
- Runni ng back Joe Cribbs
says his ta lents are much too
superior to be wasted on the
financia lly lroubled USFL and
plans 10 be back in Ihe NFL
thi~ season.
Cr ibbs and his agenl, Louis
8urrell. claim the" have
reachcda n agreement"'w ith the

Birmingham Slallions 10 buy
oul the remai ning three years
of the running back 's five-yea r

conlract. Cribbs lold Ihe
Birmingham Posl,HErald he is
lired of play ing befr,r e sma ll
crowds a nd worrying about the
fulu re of the ' SFL.
" I don " know the direction
of

the

leal!ue

tcca use it

cha nges fronl week i'l week: '
Cribbs sa id . " rm 100 good of a
player 10 be subjecled 10 Ihal.
"People will 53\' irs the
mone v , but it' s' nol the
mOlle~': ' said Cribbs. who left

the learn for three games las l
yea r in a contract disput e.
" Irs the stability of the 1e.1.gue
itself. Irs Ihe fac l thaI I don'l
feel I can accomplish whal I
wanl out of Ihis game by
stayinf! here i n Birmine:ham .

t.:ribbs. a fo rmer Aubur n
Universi ty star. said he was
disappointed with the support
the c,ty had given the team . He
sa id when he moved to the
USFL he expected 10 see sellout crowds li ke he plaved
before in college,
'
" ! don't think Bir mi ngham
is rea lly descrvi ng of a
professional football team ,
based on the way <the fans'
supported us , Playing before
t8,000 and 19,000, Ihars not
whal I ca ll professiona l
football : ' he sa id,
Cribbs reportedly will buy
out the remainder of his
contract for Si50,ooo , Stall ions
President Jerrv Sklar denied
that any such agreement had
been reac hed, but sa id he
would be " receptive" to such a
drol.
Burrcli said he is close to an
agreemen t with the Bills. and
tha t Cr ibbs will be in Buffalo
hv nex t week .
. " J oe is defi nit el\' on hi s way
10 the NFL:' Burrell said,
t ha nk th e Birmingham
S ta llion s for being un derstanding a nd fulfillin g

"We

Joe's wishes. They fu lfi lled a
drea m of his, of playing in his
home: in front of his home
fans , But Joe belongs in the
NFL and he shou ld have the
opportunity to be in Ihe Ha ll of
Fame."
Cribbs, the Bills ' second,
round pick in the 1980 draft ,
was named Rookie of the Year
and ea rned AII·Pro honors in
1980, 1981 a nd 1383,
After signing with 1he
Stallions, Cr ibbs led the U S~'L
in ru shing in 1984 with 1.467
ya rns. He gained 1,00i ya rds
las I seasen, marking the fifth
time in s ix profess iona l
seasons that Cribbs broke the
J .OOO-yard barrier.
Cribbs said his goa l is 10
ea rn a spot in the professional
fool ba ll Hall of Fame,
" I fccl like I ha"e the op,
portunity to achi eve something
in my career in professiona l
foo tba ll tha I only a handful of
players have a chance to do."
he said, " Hight now, if I
conlinue to play like I have, I
could make the Ha ll of Fa me , I
just don 'l feel like 1 can do that
in
the
SFL . "

u.s. athletes set to excel

at National Sports Festival
BATON ROUGE, La . IUPII
_ More than 3.000 athletes in
34 Olympic and Pan American
Games sports will compete
over the next 12 days in the
National Sports Festival. a n

FestIVal suffered slightly from
the Withdrawal of two Olympic
medal winning cyclists.
Matt Gorski, who won the
gold medal over teammate
,lI1elson Vails in the spr int last

event which in its short history

year. was forced to wi thdr aw

has become a pr oving ground
for top American a th letes .
Although
o p e n i ng
ceremonies will nOI be held
until Friday night. the sixth
r es tival wi ll get off to a
re lath'ely qu iet s tart Wednesday evening, The on'"
competition 10 be held will bC
the pairs figure s katin~ event.
Action will pick up Tn ursday
with six sports be 19 con·
tested,
Almosl everyone of Ihe
American aU let.es y,; 10 took
part in the 1~J4 Olyml ics had
competed i" one of t. \e fi ve
'p revious Festivals,
On the eve of the fi . ' I
competition. however . the

from the competition because
of a scheduling conflict .
In addit ion. si lver med"llis l
Hehecca Twigg chose not to
compe te in order not to
co mprom ise he r altitud t!
training in Colorado. Twigg
fini shed second in lhe initia l
woman's Olympic road race
ever held.
The basketball competition,
meanw hile, appeared 10 be
s lrengthened by the addition of
three of lasl yea r 's top
collegiate fres hmen .
The ba s ketball games
between four Festival teams is
always a highlight because it
provides a n opportuni ty to see
fu ture college and pro s tars.

Former
Georgetown
superstar Patrick Ewing made
hiS fi rst major national level
a ppearance a t the 1982
Festival.
Danny Manning of Kansa s.
John Williams or LSU a nd
Lev~ Middlebr ooks of Peppcrdlne were all added to the
NSF basketball r~ t ers .
The 6,11 Manning will plav
for th.e North squad. coached
by hiS collegia te coach K ~ ,,! sas '
Lar,r y
Br owll .
W.lhams <6-8 ' w,ll play for the
South tea m and Middlebrooks
(6-7) wll.1represent the West.
The flrsl baskelball games
will not be played until
Saturday ,
Following Friday nigbt's
opening ceremoo ies at Tiger
Stadium on the cam pus of
Louisia na State Universi ty,
the highlight of Ihe fi rst
weekend will be the Irac.k and
field activity .

San Francisco reacnes terms with Rice
KEIJWUUU CITY , Ca lif.
<UP I ) - The San Fra ncisco
4gers signed their lOp draft
choice Jerry Rice. a record·
holding wide receiver from
Missis sippi Valley State,
Tuesday to a m u lti- yea r
contract.
Terms of the contract were
not revea led, but il was
believed the dea l was worth
SI .8 million over five years,
Rice is the 11th NFL firstround draft choice to be

s igned,
Rice, who set 12 NCAA
Division I-AA records, caught
112 passes for 1,845 yards and
28 touchdowns las I year. He
has been working out with the
4gers for the past week,

He sa id he worked out a
mo n th before that al
Mississippi Va lley State and is
in " tiplop s hape, "
Rice believes he will have no
Irouble making the transition
from a small college

COOLlY

with VALVAe Window Film
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Dorsett faces tax
liens filed by IRS

Holdout Nunn losing cash
ST, LOUIS <UPI ) - The St.
Louis Cardina ls re porledly a re
reducing their contra ct offer to
Freddie Joe Nunn, the learn 's
lOp draft choice, by S5,000 a
day for every day he fail s to
attend t.raining camp.
Rookies and free agenls
were to repor t to the camp a t
Eas tern Illinois Univers itv in
Charleston by Monday,
'
" The Cardinals say they 've
made their last offer:' Frank
Bauer , Nunn's agenl, told Ihe
St. Louis PosI-Dispatch. "And
Bill Bidwill !the team's owner)
has relayed the message Ihat
the team will begin 10 deduct
55,000 per day from their final
offer unti l F reddie Joe arrives
i n camp .

" The Ca rdina ls are no t going

10 budge, and I'm nol going to
budge:'
Nunn. a defensive lineman
from Mississi ppi. is the only
one of Ihis yea r s crop of 12 Big

ATLANTA ' UPI ) - Braves
officials suspended Atlan ta
pitcher Paseuel Perez without
pay Tuesday because he fa iled
to s how up in Montreal where
the team is playing a threega me series.
" He's still on the active
r osIer, b u t he ' s been
sus pend e d wit h ou l pay
retroactive to yesterday." said
Braves spokesman Bob Korch,
Korch said general manager

..

The going ra te in t he
Na tiona l Football League for
s lgmng draB pi c ks ha s
decreased
dramatica ll v
because of Ihe lack of com,
petilion from the rh'a l United
States Football League, whi ch
is a iling.
John Mullen made the decision
to suspend Perez from the
team Tuesday afternoon, The
Braves pitcher . 29·16 o\'er the
pasl two years, has fa llen 10 l-8
this season.
Korch said no one in the
Braves organization has seen
Perez since he disappeared
rollowing a ga me in New York
against the Mets Sunday ,
Perez was the losing pi tcher in
lhat game,
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" II's the sa me as it's a lways
been - fa ir market value'...
Bauer said . "And I'm making
concessions . I'm willing to
make a dea l with SI. Louis thaI
would represent a 22 percent
cutback from what firsl-round
draft picks signed for in 1984,
We-re not being greedy: '

~~~~~~

r"'IIHIU'~TI. tGAl10n T.u*s

home. business or vehicle
-Severol attractive colors
to choose frem

Red dra ft picks ye' 10 be
s igned .
The Ca rdinals a re said to
have offe red Nunn a four·vca r
dea l worth close to $1.4 million.
Bauer . however . said pl ayer~
chosen behind Nunn in the
dra ft a re signing for more.

Absent Perez suspended by Atlanta

"orTen

-Reduces Glore
-Reduces heat & air conditioning costs
-Adds Beauty & Privacy to your

aga inst Dorsell in Dallas
and Collin count ies .
In Collin Count y, liens
we r e filled tOlaling
Si4 , 143 ,09 for
1 9i~ ,
Sln ,656.54 for 1980 and
SI6i,448,28 for 198:1, Gavsek
sa id .
'
Dorsett. :l1 , who is in the
fou r th yea r of a six-year
contract wit h the Cow boys.
was thought to be' in
Souther n California with his
a ge nt Tues day . sai d
Cowboys spokesman Greg
Aiello.
Aiello said DorseH had
ca lled coach Tom Landrv
recenll v and sa id he was in
Los An'geles wil h his agen'
" worklng to take care of
some bus iness" and would
report for training camp in
Thousa nd Oaks, Calif. in " a
coupl e of days ."

DALLAS 'UPI ' - The
Interna l Revenue Service
sa id Tuesdav it has filed
liens tota lin'g more than
5400,000 agai nst Da llas
Cowboys star running back
Tony Dorsett.
Marlene Gaysek, an IRS
spokesperson i"n Dallas, said
the liens covered the years
1979, 1980 and 1983, She
would "ot give the total
amount. but s he said in
Collin Counly, just north of
Da llas, liens tota ling more
Iha n $414,000 have been
fi led ,
" We dO' have tax liens
against liabilities owed for
';9, '80 a nd '83," s he sa id .
" We cannot say anyt hing
bevond
Ihat
Ihi s
delinquency does exist."
Gaysek said "a bout 10
Ii ens~' h ~I\' e heen fil ed

New

Now $20.99
Now $23.50
Now $25.99
-~"',-
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R.NOW

Hamster Bottles
Guinea Pig Bottles
Rabbit Bottles

~

$2 ,39
$2 ,69
$4 ,79

THE FISH NET

M.rdak Shoppint Center

$ •• 89
$1.49
$3.39
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IAAC: 'Plan C' gains approval
Continued from P_ge 16

assist.ant ath lctit..s di rec tors .
Plan Il would set up a lhleti cs
drpa r trnenl \\' ilh a direc tor
and Iwo a ssocia te direc tor:, .
one for each depa r tm ent.
In 3 presentatIon to Illc
comm ittee bv a non·member,
a s~ista nt wom en's athle tic's
director Na ncy Bandy ex pressed the opini ons of the
women 's at hl e tics department.

pa r a m e t ers
president."

se t

by

the

" WE :-' EEII goa ls 'lnd
mi ss i o n ~
of th e ath le! leS
depart ments before a ny fi nD I
rlec is ion on structure or persone l ca n be made:' Stolar
said . " The re arc jus t too many
ques tions left unanswered."
Slolar had pushed for a vote
that would ha ve added this
sta tement to the a mm ended
pla n : " Although Plan C h a ~
been formally adopted by the
IAA C. some of the me mbers
a re in philosophica l agreement
with Plan D .. · Although the
vot e did not pass. some
members insisted lhat Plan D
wou ld be the mos t cost·
efficient proposal.

"JU(; IIT ~OW . I e njoy ex·
t e nsive pe r sona l respon s ibilities .. ' Ba ndy sa id . " 1
enjoy my joh and I hope it
continues."
Whil e address ing th e
committee. Bandy said that
she did not feel she could
contin ue to do the qua lity of
A ~OTIIEn POI NT brought
work in a merged department.
Bandy a lso said tha t she would out by mem bers of the com·
ques tion her responsibilities in mittee ex pressed concern over
a Plan B s it ua ti on. a quest ion the fillin~ of te mpor a r y
which was earlie r ra ised bv positions. Some favored that
.
West.
these interim positions should
Bandy a dded tha t she fe lt be filled interna lh' to sa ,"e
" bot h Plans ,\ a nd Bare money in the sea rch for per ·
tota ll~'
una c ce pt abl e a nd sonel in a svste m not vet
'
unworkablp :'I f;cordi ng 10 the c hose n.

Williams considers Wake Forest
The IAAC committ. . listened to comments m.de
by chlitrperson Ruth s.uner. center. duri ng the

m..tlng Tuesd.y •• the Anthony H.II b.lcony
conference room_

Robbins wins gold at Prairi~ st.
Ca rm en Robbins. a fresh·
ma n on last season's SIU-C
women 's track tea m , won a
gold meda l in the open di\'is ion
400-meler hurdl e s at th e
Prairie State Games held las t
,,'cekend in Champaign .
Hobbi ns had a time of t8 .5 in
the 4OO·hurdles although it was
only the second time s b ! has
ever competed in the ('vent.
Robbins a lso won a silver
medal in the open divi ~i on long
jump.
Robbins was one of several
SIU-C track athlet es who fared
well a t Prai rie Sla te. Team·
ma tes Bre nda Beatty. Amy
Marker . Kathy Raske a nd
Darc \' Stinso n a lso won
me da·ls . a s did incoming
fres hm an P a m Quarenghi.
Ron Har "e r. a member of the
me n's lrack tea m . won a
meda l aswelL
Beatty took the silver medal
in t he lOO-mete r das h. edgi ng
Raske. who won the bronze .
BeaUy a lso won a bronze
medai in the 200-me ter da s h.
Ma rke r . who is the Sa lukis '
top returnee in women's cross
count r v. won a s ilver meda l in
Ih e 5.000.meter run wi th a

t8 :05.
St inson won a s il ver medal in
the400·m eter dash with a 48.2.
Quare nghi, a nalive of
CoJlinsviJIe, won the s ilve r
m edal i n the s c holastic
divi s ion IO .OOO-metc r run .
Quarcnghi \\Iill also compete
for the women's c ross country
team in the fall .
Harrer won the s ilve r medal
in the javelin.
Two other athletes with tics
to SIU-C a lso experie nced
success. Jim Watson. a former
member of the men 's swi mming team . look a bronze

!

a nd aUended a conrerence or the Nor th Ca r tina COach es

Association Monday.
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wa s a member of th e
scholastic di vis ion tea m tha i
won the bronze medal.

puzzle answers
s eA M P
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meda l in open di vis ion 3-me te r
divi ng.
Cat hy Kampwerth . a 6-foot4
cenl e r from Highl and who wi ll

BOSTON <U PI I - Boston College basketba ll coac h Ga r \'
Williams spen t Tuesday mulling a reported offer to assume the
head coaching reins at Wake Fores t Universi ty in North
Ca rolina .
A Boston Coll ege s pokesma n said Williams could ma ke his
decision by late Tuesday. alt hough alh letic director. William
F lyl1n could not confi rm Wa ke Foresr s offer.
.. , don' t know if an offer ha s been made .. ' Flynn said. " 1 gave
I Wa ke Forest AD ) Gene Hooks permiss ion to speak to
(Williams >' , ha ,'e nothing e lse to say. Tha rs between him and
Wake .. '
Wake Forest officiais also declined cumment.
" We will not confirm a ny offer." sports informati on di rector
Bert Wooda rd said . " We' reissuing nostatemen t."
'''' hil e Williams also refused to say whether an offer had been
made , he discussed the job wit h Boston media upon his return
from North Ca rolina . where he spoke with university officials

Chic"en &r Dumplinp. choice of 3 vegetables
corn bread or dinner roll $2.'S
H.. m &r Be.. M, choice of 3 vegetables.
corn bread or dinner roll $2.80
Bre.... fut Speci.. 1
Short Stack of Pancakes (2) ,~

,\
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Sports '"
'Plan C' receives IAAC a
Amended plan awaiting
final approval from Somit
BySI... Menill
StatfWnter

After much controversy and

ramifications of any of the
existing proposals have not yet
been presented to the IAAC,

healed discussion. the In·
tercollegiate Athletics Ad·

" TIlE PRESIDEr\T will
now meet with Dean Stuck and
a representative of the IAAC to
review the proposed plan."
said Charlotte West, director
of women ' s athletics ,
" Hopefully. I will get a chance
to meet with the president and
express my opinions,"
" I would like to point out that
nothilig is concrete yet:' said
Dean Stuck, special assistant
to the president on intercollegiate athletics,
West said that she favors
mee ting. which was held on
'Plan D'. a proposal in which
July 12,
the directors from both
THE ,\MEr\DED Pla n C department s would report
would provide for an inter;m directly to the president. Stuck
executive director who will be has insisted that the president
responsible (or exa mination of has been against such a plan
coordi nation between the two " from the beginning."
existing departments , The
" I H," "E made my position
interim director would a lso be
responsible for policy and clear." West said, " I feel that
'
Plan
A ' is to tallv unac·
di recti on formulation before a
cepLable. and I do not agree
fi nal proposal is accepted ,
with
e.
i
ther ' Pla n B' or C
Some members of the
com m ittee believed that the because of their financial
amended Plan C was better implications,"
The proposed Plan A would
tha n the original pla n because
It bought li me for eval uation. provide for a director of inThese members said an in- tercollegia te athletics with an
ter im director was a more associate director and four
logical approach sinc..' e ex-

IAAC ehal..,.,..,.. Auth Beun.., left, .nc! Deln

tensive

Stuck.

visory Commiltee met Monday

and decided on a possible plan
for the future structure of the
SIU-C athletics departments.
'Plan C', a proposal sub·
mitted by Glenn Stolar of the
Graduate Student and
Professional Council . was
originally proposed to the
committee last week but was
not voted on because of a lack
of time, Monday's meeting
was a continuation of that

research

into

the

See IMe. P . . . 15,

lpeeia'

••• I.tant

to

Int.,coll...I...

athletic., dlKUIMCI .the plan to restructure
.thlellc:l during ,lie m..tlng Tu_y.

SfU~

Kuhn concerned by possible baseball strike
NEW YORK I UPIl - Every
morning, rain or shine. Bowie
Kuhn jogs anywhere from
Ihree to six miles before he
goes to work , And every
morning . rain or s hine.
comeone a lways recognizes
him and as ks the same
ue5tion,
"You lhink there' ll be a
~ lrike ? "

" I'm worried." answers
Kuhn. who went through the
IJs t baseball strike four years

Baseball
Scores
SAnU!\AI.Lt:A(;t:E
Wf'dnl"!'lda\" 5 Gamf"5

St LouiS ai Sa n FranCISCO
Chlcagoal Sa n Dlt!go
Cincinnati al SN' Yor-k
Allant,a al Montreal
Houston at Philadelphia
PlIIs burgh a t Los Angf:': les
Tut"Sd a\"" Gamn

SI. Lou;s 6. San F'ranclsco3
Chlcagoat San Diego, night
Atlanta at Montreal. RIght
Cinci nnati at Nev.' York, mghl
Houston at Philadelptua . nighl
Pittsburgh at Los Ange:Ies, RIght
~GlMla y·.G.mes

St Louis 4, San f'rancisco3
Otkago 5, San Diego 3
Atlanta 7. Montreal I
Cincinnal15. Nn' Yoi k I
AM ERICAN U :Afil' J.:
l\'edHMIay's Gam".
Detr'oltat Chiago
California at Milwaukee
Seattle at Toronto
Oakland at 805t.on
Cln"e1and at Texas
SeoA' Yorkal Kansas Cily
Baltimore at Minnesota
'f'MoAIay' 5 Gaf1W5

Detroit at Chicago. night
Seattle at Toronto, night
Oaklanda1 &.ton, nilh1
Callfronia .. t Mitwa'*ee. night
~ndatTeus.niCht

NewYorIIatKa.... City.niIhI
BaIUmcnat .......... niChl

..... I&, I""ly t:&YJlllln, July :14,1_

ago as the game's fifth com·
missioner and now has a
perfect opportunity to sit back
and s('Cond·guess the sixth
one, his s uccessor, Peter
Ueberroth,
Kuhn is n 't dOing that .
though, Despite the fact some
o f Uebe rroth 's rec e nt
st.1tements about how he is
quietly studying the situation
a nd still pulling his faith in the
collective bargaining process
a re essentia lly no different
from those made by Kuhn
before the 5O-<iay strike in 1981.
" I can understand better
than anyone else what he's
going through," Kuhn says of
Ueberroth . " He has my
complete sympathy, I haven't

spoken with him in some time
so I don' t know what he's
doing, but I can see he's

~~t~fm ~islotO~~if~k, °r';ea~
it. too."
Kuhn says he's very happy
practicing law [or the firm of
Willkie Farr & Gallagher.
One of the allegations made
by some of the owners
responsible for cost.ing him his
job as commissioner two years
ago was that he " didn't do

~~~~~h"l~o t~evg~e t~f 1~!
present strike threat by the
players. Kuhn could enjoy a
good laugh about that never
actually s upported charge
leveled against him. but he

doesn't, Not publicly, anyway.
" I'm not sitting back and
s miling over a ll that's ha ppening now," he says. " It
wouldn 't be in character for
me to do that. I hear a lot of
things now, a lot of the same
rhetoric. I heard in 1981 a nd
I'm worried that I see it
drifting in that direction.
"I don't think a strike is
inevitable. It looks more likely
we' l1 have one than not. but
having sa id that, I don 't think
it's inevitable. It would be a
brutal shame to have another
baseball strike. to take this
away from the fans . I wouldn't
want to test their patience
again,"
During his stewardship as

commissioner , Kuhn was a
leading eXp<lnent of profit·
sharing of television revenue
among the owners, Thi~ is the
chief bone of contention between the players a nd owne:-;
today , Some owners s llll
beJieve the introouction of
profit shar ing could sen'e as
the best possible foundation
upon which they can reach an
agreement with the playe.r s.
Kuhn says he feels he has a
solution to the current impasse
between the players and
owners but no one has
bothered asking him,
"If they asked me. I'd tell
them what I think would be the
general framework for finding
a solution, " he says.

Talks resolve small issues
NEW YORK (UP!) - Two weeks away
from the major league baseball players'
strike deadline, negotiators for the
players and club owners Tuesday
discussed several non-<!Conomic details
but did not come to grips with the major
money issues.
In a 3·and-one-half-hour bargaining
session at the Major League Baseball
Players Association offices, the parties
talked about some 2S smaller, non..,ritical
issues - sueh as scheduling, allowances,
waiver procedures and spring training trying to clear them out of the way.
" We have, hopefully, put some of tho5e
issues to rest, and we have narrowed the
differences on the other ones," said
Donald Fehr, acting executive director of
the Players Association.
Fehr said that once these non..,ritical
issues have been deared, the two sides
can begin ttef!otiating econom;" differences for the finl time since early
March. II was then that both sides became
locked in a protracted debate over jusl
boor much maney the major Ieque clUbs
werelasiJtll.

" Hopefully, we're going to complete
that process by t.omorrow morning and
get back into some of the more significant
issues such as minimum salaries. some
licensing matters. as a prelude to the
major issues we have to get back to."
1be next negotiating session was set for
Wednesday al the American and National
Leagues' offices,
The major issues - the players'
demand that the owners increase their
contribution to the players' benefil plan to
S60 million a year and the owners'
proposal that a salary cap be imposed ....
teams to slow down salary incn:ases will likely carry the talks to the players'
'Aug. 6 strike deadline,
"I think it's inevitable, yes. that the
talks will go down to the lasl couple of
days. HopefuUy by that time we'll have
been able between lIS to work out some
solutions," said Lee MacPhail, chief
negotiator for the owners, "Certainly,
neither side wants a strtke."
The ownen and players have been
neaatialinl since Novem....., tryina to
radt • . - CCIIIInd to replace one that

expired Dec. 31.
1be players presented their pension and
benefil proposal in December, They
contend the owners' benefit contributions
has been one-third of their national
television revenues for 18 years and
should remain at that level.
Since new television contracts average
about $1110 million a year, the players
want S60 million aMually to increase
pensions and other benefits.
1be owners have avoided discussing the
pension plan at the bargaining table,
maintaining that it must be considered in
conjunclion with their salary cap proposal
presented last May.
For their part, the players' negotiators
view the salary cap as an unacceptable
assaull on free agency, the players'
ability to offer their services to the highest
bidder,
"As a matter of philosophy, we think
any reserve system stinks." Fehr said.
"If they (the ownen) have an agreement
with one another lI",t they won't hire you,
i1'" sometbin& that's just philosophically
ananalhema tollS."

